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To Our Customers

And Friends

We Wish A

HAPPY

NEW; ,'

YEAR! I. ;

A ProsperousAnd

Successful1S0.

J. & W. FISHER, INC.
The Storo that Quality Built

Established 1882

Junior Indoor Net
Finals.Open Today

NEW YORK. Jan. 1 AP).
Most favored of the Younger

--Brothers' contincent andthe dark
LSrShorsecontender ofthe tournament

meet today in the final match for
the national junior indoor tennis
ctiampicnanlnv Billy Jacobs of
Baltimore City college, first seed-
ed player of the tournament. "

in the footsteps of his
brother Eddie, is one finalist His
opponent is John Richardson.
Dartmouth player who came to

HAPPY NEW

h?.

Quick
Start

with a1NEW

fi

The cross and scjiaro tread de-

sign ot Firestone Rum-Dippe- d

aTiresbaale greatestnumberot
Non-Ski- d Angles tor your pro-
tection,and comfort, Remember
Firestone Own-Dippe-d Tires

ihold all worli recordsfor safety,
endurance,economyand nileage.
Drire Imtoda'y and we-w- ill tali
your old tires in tradeon a si
of new ones.

'i

Used Tire

I ... . .A.ucitennuse
Ocl)urno

'land

Phon 183

the last round after a scries of up--,
sets.

Richardson reached the last
round by eliminating Donald
Frame of Harvard. 614. 6-- Ja
cobs, favorite to. win the tiHc. took
his semi-fin- -.match from a
townsman. Aaron Miller, 6--0. 6--

Miss Fannie Stephens and broth-
er, W. II. Stephens, left Monday
morning for a few days' visit in
Weatherford.

Donald Crenshaw of Mineral
.Welsl returned Monday after a
ChristmaS visit there.

YEAR TO. ALL!

.

BATTERY
They have Extra Power
Qreraue. Plates .S turd y

. Hard R'n b be r Cases No
wonder that equipped with
a Firestone Battery you can
"Step en tho Starter" with
the utmost confidence. Tree

l

water and inspect!on,service.

i
I

Buy these Firestone Tires on our
TIME PAYMENT PLAN

Washing Greasing Accessories Vulcanizing
Gasoline

licenser

Dig Bfin,
Midlenc

TIRE COMPANY
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SYNOl'SIS: Itcftlgned to her
mint's decrco.that jiup.,Bhnlli marry
a rich husband, Anne Wllmot, Now
York society homily, ItcComrji the
Kiirst of Leon Morse, railroad rant- -

nntr.Hi hW Slerrn mountain, lodge.
Oh n lonely rnmhlo in tho moun
tains Anne.meets n'niiin whoso nl- -

different? humiliate her nnd sho
assuresthe strnncer' prospector
partner. Bheb, nn ccccntrlo char
acter, that ho trill heed his admo
nition to leavo tho younRer' man
alone. At the lodco Monte is dtn--
turlKHl when' ho learns Anno has
disregarded his about
walking nlono and an Irrigation
company has apparently blocked
his attempts to obtain n right ot
way for his railroad.

Chapter 3

A STUDENT OF MEN
A door opened and Mrs. Wllmot,

alone in the great living room,
glanced up.

''Anno'" Mrs. Wllmot cried, and
the quavering, nasal tone carried

niece presented.
Anno tired, blousy, with wind--

blown hair, a sun-burn- unpoV.-- -

jdercd nose,was hardly recognizable
as she leaned against the door
frame. Her high boots were spat
tcrcd with mud and her skirt :ml
sweater disheveled.

She straightenedwith a Jerk at
her aunt's exclamation and started
wearily towards the stairs.

"Anne, where have you been?
the older woman asked.

Anne let herself back limply
againstthe balustrade. "I've more--
ly been taking a walk, Auntlc." She
replied In her best offhand tone.

"A walk !" her aunt echoed.
"For heaven's sake, take yourself
out of sight!"

But it was joo late. Morse and
Dougla came out of the study.
Morse already had caught sight ot
Anne, and he came up quickly
frowning with intense disapproval
as he took In her sorry plight.
Douglas lingered a little behind
him. smiling.

"I thought J asked you not to
go into the mountains alone,
Mo'rsc began, controlling hls,angci
with effort.

'Anne nodded. "I believo-- yot
dfd." she confirmed, in her most
inconsequential manner.

"There are still a few wll4 anl
mals," Morse went on ,"and.' as I
was just telling your .aunt, the
whole country is overrun with the
Irrigation company's workmen and

"our own
Anne was watching him steadily

ciirlously. Twin devils of perver-
sity and reckless mirth looked'out
of her eyes.

"Oh." she murmured with the me-

rest suggestion of an upward til
to her head."I'm not afraid of the
animals or the.jpen either. Beside:

I daresaryI m the only one
around herewho hasn'tlearned tr
take orders yet!"

With a light laugh, she turned
and went up the talrs, leaving a
trail of muddy footprints beblni
her.

Mrs. Wilmot gasped almost au
dibly. A hushed silence ensued,
Douglas, still taking In the scene
from the sidelines, watched his em
plover's angry --crimson, face, and
smiled as he walked away.

It was nd part of Robert Doug--

las', plan to see his employer mar
ricd to a clever woman.

. J-

Twenty minutes later, a vastlj
different Anne emerged from th
saffron and ivory bathroom which
connected with both her bedroom
and boudoir.

She stood a'moment while Del
phlnc adjusted the uash to a cling-
ing, deeply befringed negligee am'
added n pat here, a finshlng touch
there to 'an exquisite coiffure, then
SteppedInto the bedroom.

Her aunt aai grimly erecton the
edge ot a 'fragile gold and' ivory
Chair knitting. Anne passed her
and flung herself wearily full
length on a chaise, longue also iv
ory and gold piled high with lux-
urious pillows. '

There was a prolonged silence.
Anne lay thankfully inert, with
closed eyes. '

Abruptly tho older woman put
down her work, smoothed it impla
cably across her knee.

"Anne," she said in a quiet, de-
ceptively mellow tone, "ore you
quite mad?"

The girl roused with a start
from her reverie, "I beg your par-do-n.

Auntie " ,y .t
The question waa--' repealed

more cautiscally. Anne considered
thoughtfully for some moments,
then, covering asyawn with the
back ot her hshd. "Nc--n- not It
ypu mean about Leon, Morse. I
know exactly how he roust be han
dled if at all."

Her aunt grunted crypticailyT-- -"
"Just you leave him to me.

Auntie,?, the gtrlwen on., cfasplng
heif'handsbehind he'r'head, Tv
been studying this man j game a
good many ycars-Leo- Morse
prlies rT5UiTiiglhaTTi',doesn,f Vavel
to conquer t.jst a railroad through
the clouds or c womun-l- t's all 6
Even his monkey wouldn't 'fan
anything to him it he hadn't Wrtit-ed'- it

at tho pointof m bayonet frbj
some less ruthless fellow rrtnViirr

"If t submit tamely to hU 4atW
Entering, hell lose Interest. TM'a
were mut r.omen fall, they don't
realise I he necessity pf npyswliagj

TMS Bid SPIUKO. TKXA; DAILTf HERALD
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to tn roorj's Imagination!'' ,

"Anne, don't bo coarse"
My dear Auntlei-"lh- o younger

woman lifted her1 eyebrow amus
edly: net mouth twisted in 'a wry
smile. "If t dldnV put things Into
ordinary, plebeian words'' now and
then, hbw4 would we ever-- Under
stand one anotherAt nil? lthfnk
it's pretty fortunatethat one .of us
knows how to call'n spado,a spade,
And so 'far ns Leon Morso Is con-

cerned tho best thing you can'do Is
to trust me."

ITer aunt's throaty murmur jfcns
packed with meaning. "lliat'a
what I've been doing these yclrs ,

trusting you and this Is alt that's
come of it!" She took the morn
ing's mall from bag and tossed it
near Annc.: '

Anne picked the lettersup with a
rather bored air, opened two ob
three and glanced Idly 'through
them.

She crumpled the papers in her
hand, covering another yawn and
pushed them aside, "I've seen these

before; tayyenr feels-cleans-ed not-on- ly ofn.
Ldon't Interest me particularly

"Well, I have nn idea they will,"
the other woman said grimly.
"Willie you've dawdled and flirted
alii these yc,ars, I've spent every
cent that I could possibly get hold
of on you,and now "

"Gambled, you mean, don't you
Aunt Emily?" Anne Interpolated
quietly.

The line about the grandmother-
ly old mouth tautened. "Well, any
way, your'e got to make it good. If
you dillydally around and letLeon
Morse 'slip through your fingers aa
you've let many another good
chance, we nrc absolutely ruined

we can't even go bade to New
York."

"Bravo, little Auntie," Anne
leaned over and patted the plump,
unresponsive arm lightly. "But,"'
she addedmore seriously, "you're
omitting- to mention that I would
have married any one of a half-doze-

Phil King or Andrew Morton
or even Jim Dacres, though, heav-
en knows, he was bad enough!
But you always thought I could do
better perhaps you didn't- - put it
quite so crudely ." '"I certainly did not," Mrs. Wil-

mot corroborated with asperity
"and you have donebetter There's
not a girl In New York who would
n't envy your chance with Leon
Morse and you may as well un-

derstandIf you lose him through
any of your rashness and Impu-
dence I'm through with you. Yoi'
can try making .your own living fot
a change, if Leon Morse's million:
arc not good enough for you!"

(Copyright, Ruth Cross.)

Anno bows to the seemingly
inevitable and Morse decides to
fight for his right of wny, to-

morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Porter have
returned to a Christmas visit to
Waxahachlc, Dallas and Waco.

Mis Elzic JeanetteBarnett ex-
pected to leave for Fort Worth
Wednesday morning. Miss Barnett
is a studentat T. AV. C.
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-r-A ot Qalvcston. presl
dent of the Texa Bankers' Asso
ciation, sees In' Texas' for 1D30,

"assumlnir favdrablo seasons, a
vefy Jenr to all, from
the producer on our myriad forms
to 'our nnd- - trades. I
sco nothing that can Btop the grow
th, 'and prosperity bl
our great state."

TNo 'full- Btatcnicnt of the bank
era association head follows!

"First as to the nation; the stock
crash- late In October nnd the first

Yn several ways. It taught a host
of gamblers, big and little, that you
can never get something for long,
and that what goo3 up mustof a
necessity come down. The decline
In stock nnd similar security values
purged the business and commer
cial structure of this country or
many harmful humors and various
hurtful fermentations. The nation.
here on the, threshold of a new

lot of paperprofit but of someun
healthy notions and ideas. The peo
ple arc going back to work. They
win taKe up uic oiu 10013 vi con
servatism and.'thrift, and with the
Hoover business plans behind them.
tho wheels mf Industry nnd build
ing trades,wilt hum.again, and em-

ployment and labor distresses and
slack business will soon be elimin-
ated. With the farm board and oth-

er political agencies 'earnestly at
work we can expect the year to
be a greatone for. agriculture par
ticularly If the farmer will help
himself with thfc same zeal as Is
shown by his, whltc-collar-

friends Who are about to "save"
him again. The motor Industry.
the radios, the talkies and a few
other things which we call luxur
ies, "may surfer a little stagnation,
but I believe the year 1930 will sec
great activities as sound a pros-- 1

perity as this nation has enjoyed '

in some time. Money for round
business and industry is plentiful
at a reasonable rate, and the credit
fabric of only a few brokers has
been torn arid, ravelled and frayed.

My guess along with nil the oth
er wise ones is that Texas will have
an eVcn better year than In 1929

and we agree 1929, with all Its '
uncertainties'at the close was a
splendid year in the state. Our
country banks are perhaps now in
the strongest position they have
been at the beginning of any year
during the last fifteen. They are
all preachingand practicing sound
banking principles which means
strict safety and
of the depositor, and a fair return
on the investment for the stock-
holder. Every year odr country
bankers we think of Texas bank
ers ascountry bankers, since there
are so fev city bankers among us

In Texas arc improving bank
management, learning' their busi
ness better, insisting on the old
basic principles 'that havo been
recognized as "good banking prac
tices" for a hundred years, and
which never change, I see In Texas
foV 1930, assumingfavorable sea
sons,a very satisfactoryyear to all.
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Vc,;wi3h for. the beatof everything for our customers
and fricnd3, year 1D30. .
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for the' have
us with this.pastyear trust that wo,

may be with, a of that

Wishing' Everyone
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State's

satisfactory
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development

accommodation

New Year!
You!

dur;ing"the

Customers

Runnels

ifeH&i

liberal patronagettiey favored;
jindVe

favored continuation
patrpnage.

anrj Prosperous.New Year;

,V the" .
r

STATE NATIONAL;
BANK i . .
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Terminfttkwutf
DevelopmentDuripfWM

from tho producer on! our myriad
farms to our business melt and
trades X sco nothing t!hal(can atop
the growth' (development and pros-
perity- of bur great-';-. state. The'ro
may be nn elimination of a tew
luxuries ws ' have' 'been enjoying
while wo are paying ior. them;'but
in return to harderwork and a lit-

tle rougher food and a llitlc .mora
conservatism nnd (hrlft will not
permanentlyhurt nnyi of us. It
will only make ua sleep better'and'
havo moro lime, tbplan jBur' de-
velopment."" ' " '

: ,1 : ,a ' '.

give dsaring
if you"want to
move;-4..-- i""- -

Local5 and HW '

Distaricd'Haulihg"
StorageSpace "

We Stone? Anything!

WAREHOUSE
, (Cliono7b) J"X : A

Joe B. ,;NeeI
1st andNolan
"Wo Aro'Rcliablo

Ughting Fixtures- of Charm!
Motor Rewinding!

Oil Field Work A Specialty!

BIG SPRING ELECTRIC
" COMPANY ANI
ARMATURE "WORKS

Jl VL Third fhonelDI

K'vB ' W

ta 51

Our

JELSflL

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Kox Drug Ca,
' phono48TT
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VICTOK

Not

Only ono botti ieto'a.ll

May It

Be A Happy Year

For You!

Hendrix - Woldert

Company

Our Wish ' fi"SVJ'' B'
HAPPVr..K; If

ForYou IHfcWic T .

friends.

Hmrtjr la needed1to convlil
one. No1 matter how bad ycj
get bottle, uto as cilrccictl
you. nrc not dntlaflctl dhiggl
rcliirnyour m.onyr punll

Philips. adv.
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PLYMOUTH
401
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ofthe year
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and may every one of your 1930 days be filled with pleasure,peaceand

prosperity. ' W thank you for the courtesiesof 1&29 and sincerely hope

Uiat our serviceand merchandisein 1930 will win for us your support . . .
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for your 1930
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TIiq patroi)acJu;h,ave,given us and the friondslilp you have extendedto'

us are exceededonly by our wishes for your 1930, ' ' ,

When wo 'open,again vHhhi a fpw months with, a completestock1of new

merchandieoViS(ilflook forward to mcctijig bur-ol- d friends and new ones.
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A
' WM EBIWn fiCkQOGH And

hi partaer la IwstftWWi iACOIJ
. jHAllLKV, had. hlm. But

Marley tow ten dead sevenjim
On'dft'rlitmfl' Kvrt 'SwmW $ao

a visitor. li ml MaVleyVGhoi
,1 1 1 ( 1' -

'.l&W.iriil erleL Wrenenteil
kmtA nle"Wd fo.Scrwfco'lie

"fin shall lio haunted n three
SitrU,' Maftey's Gho.t Raid. "The
first will call ihen tho clock
MrikesUnK

And it, did. It called Itself1!.
Ghost oYrCn'rislma 1'JSt. diUie
wines' it'tho wind It bore Scroore.
'lack' (hroi.fth ' the years' and JiUi
lowed the' old'Mnlier to see lilmfcelf
ns n lljV-iW-

' when the love'jbf
hl,fcl''6w'Meh,na dnof j'r'f If ft'nls

Tlio"Sprriph"ciSHca,7':aia
tho. second one appeared,'this onej
calllhir'llselt'fna'Cho'st of Christ--
mai present Scroo'was takrn
to lffo'''homoVf'Vijo0cItA'tclii,,
hls'povertyHitrlcfccn clerk; and he
iMwmpnesira'nJ'lrue''pirlstmai
.spirit In thUfafnUjJrcIe, uiilrli
included a crTpplea'cnnd, "HTINi;

fActf iho.thtrl'''Splr)t;appean&:
, ' x; ,1 lhU'ano 'called Itself

rMf of tChrtomasYet to

vtf take Scroofco to"
Vfiec1y' 'i

the Ghost
.Come. It

analld ounrtrr
of- - Kere'lionie'' itilierafde
'wlchp,nrcellInJ:'JthI',effectH t1f

a ifeatl Scrooge. "v

NOW GO ON rtTH TIIE STbltV

xii
The parlour w"a th tpace Tie-- '

hlrid tlie screen of rafts. The old
man raked ' the iflre together with
an'old stalt'Tod," arid having trim-
med fits 'Sinoky lamp (for It 't&9
night) VltH the stem of'his 'pipe.
put it into his m6uth again.

While ne'dia this, the woman
o",ndaIread"y"'spoken threw'Tier

bundle on the floor, and sat down
tdf&U launting manneron a stool,
crossing her elbows n her khees
and looking with a bold defiance
nt the other two.
fnvhat odds, then? What 6dds

HrsDilbr?" said the womaK. 'Ev

o(.th'emsclves. He always did
Jl'tThafs true, IndeedI" sal.

i laundress, "tjo man more so.
.Why.-theh- . 'don't'Stand staring,

.aJfyou'Was' afraid,woman! Who'
thf'vylscr.? Vere not.golngto pick
holes'In each' other's coats, I sub---

l$1o, lndefcdV said Mrs. DUber
thn'logeUft"nBpAa1d

jtpe not ,
; iJJVery. well then!" cried the' wo- -
.nian. "That's enough. Who's the
.Worse1for the loss of a ew things
lfce''Uese? Not dead man,.I sup

. posfiT"
r'No, indeed," - said Mrs. Dilbei-laughin-

If he "wanted to keep 'em after
hetwas dead, a wicked old screw,'
pursued the woman, "why. wasn
he'natural-i- his lifetime? If he
hadl"becrij he'dhav"e "had. somebody
totlpok after him when he was
strucli;' ,wih Death' .instead of ly

out his last there, alone
by himself."

"It's thevtruest w6rd IhaT ever
was spoIto,"'Bal'dMrs. Dilber. "It's

, Judpaicnt,' tjtp'lied thft' woman: "and
it Bhou)d havov'becn, you ,'inay de

T1. perid npon'it, if VI could have: laid'

liny barii

know the, valuo.cf It Speak oat
plain, I'm oat atraidgq be Use
Xlrst, nor afraid for thm to re lt--

knew jirelty mrPffiat we mere
heljilnr; otitsetW before to met
here. I believe ItVjio sin. Open
the irand1e Joe ZGK "

But the callattyjbw friofu
Would not Jillow tiTitlSf and 'tbe
inan Jn faOed Uack, jSwriUoc tbe'
breach firirt TmodBoed'liltTtaoJjArr.
It Von no1 cxtraiatj&A;ai orlnrmmf baj; mUh 'ramtey M'ku tsU
two, a jwncll-cati- c, a;pidr oIvjtoere-- J cot tbeir srmal xilas- - sMaa'tte
buttons and a'WbthJof W'gKaiisnsmadL --TTMs U.tbe end et,m
value, wcie all. TRmt crT-Jse- !
ally crnmlned and appraisedby old I Crcsa hfaa wbeo 'be wM"'arJi to
Joe, lio ehaTked thesSms,be'tajisijnt ps wbeahe anff ideaSlI' Ka.
disposedto ghe lorjeich uwm tbelba,bar"
will, and addedtheraiBp lalba to--

ui wncn ne :m tMUlotre' as
othmg more ir TieT7 v
"That's your ac iatT aJd Jie, J

"and I wouldnl r:e another" siUt--
pence. n waMntjt'boaed fM-'ws- t

doing it Who's netty
"MR 'UDber wax taSSL' " Isa5el a

and towels, a Wtlr assar--
53,J'iiro 'tea--
spoons, a pair of tjcar-tonss-? and
V iew"oots. I!irjccomil''"was
stated on Qir traDjln tiie j

manner. I" J "

"T always gfrc lli.imich to'ta--I
"flies; It's a wcakinls'of'iniae,aj
that's the way I nja, raj-Re- said
old JoeT "Thaf SlnraMiimt
tou asked ine for laoilirr tmrac !

and maoV It ah. tiJnjfoainitTc; 3

repent'of ."being"so Iltrxil. abaijua'tJbe oolcr air. leO straiebt upon
knocC dlf 'balfia--c wnT. S"?1' bed; aod oa itptimderttl azul

"An'd'ocrw undo': y bundle. Jte,terelt,nawatcbed"finwrp1 B3caredi
Bald the' first woim jr. was Ihe body of this man

Joe wentidown 'bos koeji forj. iSaoog glanced ''Jtowanlts tbV
the 'gi cater oorjrt noe of open--j tbaaloai. Ili 'steady- '.band was
ing it, and. ha'rfnf 'trnfasteaed a jpoiaJedto lbebead. 'Tlie coVsr was
cleat inkny "kollLllracred out. a j

large.heavy'roll efloroe dark sialt. j
' "What do "JTihlsT-- said
Joe. J"

4iimaa.iiof be to
' ;

Tier crossed
"fou don't meatho"sayyon too
"abwn..lings aij'all. "with bini

lying lhere?" said toei
"Yes. 1 do,' ed the u "''

"Why not?"
"Yon bora to make

formae, aaid JoeJ"aad ce'r
tatnly do It,"

"I certainly sharkbold zny hacd.
when "I cin ge"x:ytbing ia it by
richlnr It put. lca !be.sakeCZ sacb
a man 'as heSriii iTprcioise'sxja.

pAeT returnedthe coolly.
Jjont-djp- ihit cB apanthe Kan-- :

kets; now."
"His blaaketsT-- titted Joe.
--Ahos'e- else di yoa thiat," ie

plied the woman. tle'isnrt
to take cold witfcul exn. i care
say.

"I iope be 'didn die of asytbia;
catching? 43d Joe..slop--
ping in his work, ind i'-- - 0p

"Don't you "be afrasd of that," 're-

turnedthe woman "XairfJso lied
ofjhis company thltTd loiter aboot
3um for iuieb lhir.jSiihc cid. An"
you may look'tirisa1that shlit til
your eyes ache, bit you wont
.a bole in it. norathreadhare.place.
It's the best he.hita&d'a fine
too. They'd Ssavd.wasted it, if itl
noaa xor nr. .

Vhat do yoa iilT wastiay of
It?" asked Old 'Jkf

'Puttingit on hia to be in.
to be sure." 'replMitthe , woman.
with a laugh. jmebody-was-- foal
enough to do it Jm.ll took it off
again; 4 If callM'am'V goodenough
for fcuch a pnrpiJit isn't tpofr.
enough,for anything It s"quite'

bfcwnlcj; to the.li.iilj' It imw look
oxl&rf Uxan be fa tfeat af."

Scrocqce ftrtc&id- to Utlf dSatojcofi

ia braror. At User ' sat giouptd
sboia tbdr 7f. Ia tae scanty

illlf
laanbeHrWUivsiwMBiaacieavl--
talioxa asanl dxnn&rt-
banSrj-- bane been cicater? Hiu'j.i
tbry'bad fenra otecae'Jaaaa''iaiar--

brtiac tfa

Ita. bar lassbcd Hwtese
razatB33''beaoM Jm--; croBcaaa; a

We ftizbteaed'cTMyam: sWay

XmS&m
"Sjb!! tatd SemoseJ

qua rsfaj to foot. I
Tbe eai etf tbss ' i Innm ITTaiaa

n5jdbt be ray own. My lmCrn.was
Itbat way now. Uendful
jwbat is thisr . L ';

He reeoSled la leftbr. ofIte i
oenebadcbaoeed.aadvim.httii- -

Imoct toiacbedabtS rime, uaeai--
taiswd bed ca wtaScb. Kfaaib"ri
iraped shert.Uaerelay asoeBgtMwr:

Jesrired cpt wbicb. tbOCRltji. was
W,, -i- tt.-tt Jfjff fS SmfuT

ilaaraase.
rTtoe looea was tery tunc,-- ,to

dailt to be obserredwith jmp acenr-rac-

tbooKb Scrooeejanel roowi
ii m obedSrareto a. secretC'3Bn9Q9eL'

daiioas to kramr what
&osa it was. Xpafir; fjgh(.'1 rfairtt.

H carelessly adjssted tfcat the
hsSatestraisinj of it tbe'roo'.icaof

jstfrnger Scrooge's'part. wodM
Ibacedisclosed the face.He tbooebC

too more powerfb withdraw theveil
than to dissssx'tbespectreat his
sdde.

cold, ccCd. rigid, "dreadful
Peaih. set up thine altar here and
dressit with ssch terrors as thou
bast at tby coausacd;for this is
thy rtot-irr- ar Bat of the' kreed.
rerered.and bosoared head tboa
canst not turn one hair "lo thy
dread' porposef. or masieoae'feat-cr-e

odioas. It is cot that"tfee'Tsand
is. beasy.aad wiH fall dowa when
reased;it is not that the"keaxt
and poise are stih: bat that the
band.wasopen, grnerctrj; "and true;
the bear,braxe.wains. ;and fearer,
ad'the pcb a man's. Str&e.

see bEsgbod
deeds'"snricziaf from thewmhu. to
saw the world, with life Trrnwrfnl

"No Toice procxniaced tbsaewcrds
iaScrooge'sears,and,yetbebeard.
tbemvben be IooEed"uoatbeoed.
He tboojdst. if this nceorddbe
raisedop now; what wowtd beihis
foremost tboasHta? aisseSraard
"fat".jl. ssrisi
broagbthim to a rich eadV: irir!

He lay. in the dartCeBspry besse.
with nor. a a Wrtmas,-- or ' a
'cbDd'to say be was klHJ to.saeia
this or that, and fortheuiLaassyof
oneword I will be kind to hot! Ail
cat was tearing at the 'cieer, and
:tbcrewas.asound of saawagrats
beEeath the "bearliStdjBWhat
they wantedIn the rocaaldeath,
ad why they wtre;so;Ksarid
Ojsoioeo.fsczpogeoia awsare lotfelriJjwAM.--J

?jh place. In leavinglt?TsSail not

"AhT retarnedl''''lbe il. fe!t how easy it woald
laughing and'lcasiu; forward oada,aadloard to'tlo It jbathe had

arms.

1ein

were yooi
yoaH

liie:y

Eh? "eld

fisA

one

i.pren

baried

;Oa.

And

man.

IBB BIG SPRING,

!U linn, trwt iriei tt U3

M Ofe 'dkM printed with an
tssinove4 flaain' to the-- head.

,1, jsWftSsaVsflfc you.'' BcrooRe jre
tipi. I wiuld Wo It If T

ycauM. Bat I 'kare not the power,'
Spied, r harenot the power.

Afrala it seemed to look upon
him.

"If there Is m'ny person In thn
town who fecU emotion caused by
this.mar' deathv sakl Scrooge,
qalte agoatsed, "how that person

. .......t T
,, '.n .,i,i ... d!irk

i3t beforehim1' for a moment, like
awuse; ana,wiinarawmK m' reveal-
ed a luoui by daylight, where a
mother and ber thitdren were. '

Shewas expectingsomeone, and
'with anslouseagerness; for she
walked up and down '

the room,-starte-

at every- sound looked out
from the window, glanced at tho
cfoelc. tried, but in vain, to work
with her needle, and could handy
bear 'the voices of her children in
their play.

At length the d

knock,was heard-- She hurried to
the door, and met her husband, a
man whose facewas careworn and
'depressed,though he was), young.

re tt'tmt n'f rW ,lellt.hr
or which "he felt ashamedaand
which: he.struggled to repress!

He 'satdown, to the dinner that
htm-by- - tho.

fire, and when she asked him
faintly 'what WesTl twhtCK was';
not until aftera long silence), he
appearedembarrassedhow to ans--

"T it good"l she said, "or
badr to help'hint. "

"Bad,"" he answered.
"We arequiteruined?" '

"No. There ia hope yet, Caro-
line. .

"If he relents.,sho said, amaz--

CI1V AUDIT CO.
t Accountants

audita. Inoome tax service.
cost and financial

ajictsa,jpijccuu Aeporra.
Ziatcr ITsher Bldg.

186 'W;, --

fbird vat-- Phone Oil

" Phbiie

876--M

for --

Pure IVxilk

DeKvered'td --Your Door

iCpJUCHDAIRY
j. D. Couch, Owner

OaTs?lStHnimoJ"'
Ura. Roy Green

(Ifae Come N Look Shop
US Itunneli 8t

S V I C E
Barber Shop

- In the
First National Bank

BHUdinp

TB3CA8, DAILY HfcRALD

ed, "OierVlst NotlilrMt is jiaH hopft
If, such a, tnlracld has lfappcncd."

"Ho U past relenting," srild her
Uluaband. "He is dead,!

She was n mild and natlentcrfn
ture. If her face spdk'o truth! but
nhi was thankful In lief oUI (o
hear It, and .shesaid sb 'with fclnhiv
ed hands. Sho prayed forglvcnc'sii
the next rnoment, rind wa rforryi
but-th-e ilrit was the emotion-o- her
heart

What the hnlflrdnUen Womafl,
whom I told you of last nljjht, said
to me when I tiled ito see hlni nrd
obtttlri'n week's delo'y and what I
Uio'ught waif a mere exctllfe'to avoid
tne turns out to havo been fiulte
tiuc-- He was not only Very ill,
but dying, then."

"To whom' will our debt be tirins-.fcrred-

'

"I. don't know. nut, before that
time, we shall be ready with the
moncj'j Arid ttven though wo were
not, It would be'b'atl fortune Indeed
to find so merciless a creditor in
his successor. We may. sleep to-
night with light hearts, Caroline!"

- (To Be Continued.)
. 1 -- - - -

Miss Lizzie Hamilton, who spent
the Christmas season with, her

Miss Fannie Stephens,
utneii tcr 1,ome the Richland

"unlty Monday.

Phono

See

mW YptUC-Cf- ty tfusllco Lfppe
muH decide wnclhcr Jack Kearns
Is married or n6t. in fin hhldaVltj
submitted In biHalf of the sport'
promoter, ho a woman

11 "MIBS Xdltn'' .Ahffel.
The w;omah has'presentedotHOt

In' Which ftenrns. ndmlttt
she Is .Mrs,, Kerirns hnA refers to
her as I.eknn Kcirn's (Angel re
versed). Uea'rha claims a contract

; : 1,.. ,.--
-. ' in m

BI(J SPRING j

SLJMkJJHOWARD COUNTY
;

Establishedin 1890 &j$SmWZfiW'
UNITED STATES NSSc555tS8'

DEPOSITORY NcJLNj2a
oOId.RtilialD!tf,s4.e jThe First NatibrtalgBankV--,

,fdV p'ayh6'nts ot.fiOO a' .month was
signed 'uridcf-- ilffcSa.

'neV Vbnfc: V with holiday
Olymplt

champion' ia receiving

.. , .... .V.
on

'..--''
being

.1
a "Benedict11....u iacc lynicn navo junt am--

covered. Ho was married last
March to Miss Sylvia Hicks, sister)
of Helen, tlio'golfcr.

L. .E. COLEMAN

COMPANY
.

. iJfhtiilgVixtttrca''
A'Spccialtv!

EVrifnJ'Et-trlc-

41, ki t
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SALE!

Buy Building ..J.As You Would
PieceGoods'. : .

. .Buy it Becauseof the. QUALITY

..When you buy building matciials Trom Wm. Ccm-cro-n

arid Co Inc., yju are assured of first grade
quality materials.

. WM. CAMERON AND CO.
INC.

Z-- . . ' 1
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I TO rll HSt Til Ifl.ISS
Rillifiliei-fi, lelilna. tlielr adJret

will plente Unto In Itici
rmiimnnlc,Hion both thebid ami neitldr. '

Orrlrral UK W.r Tplrpbonra) rss mid 72:1
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) Snw.crlntlon Itnlea

Atnn t amer
fine Year . Ji.OO. l"s3Vlx Month
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AHIInnnl HrprrarnlMtllrM
Fexa Iftlly Pre l.enB.in Merrnn
lile Itnnk Hide. Dalla. Ten.; In

irSn"". n"; w .cbanca to expresshis appro,
Uxmeton ac. nw Turk city, ciation of a long tram of acts)

'Thi i.ai.r-- "firt di t 10 priru'and professionsof friendship;
II t mt i. nt to print hon--

eUly arid fairly to 411. unbiased by I

xny ronnd'rntinn. fvn, inciudinB a t
,nun editorial opinion.

Any erroncoun rvieciion upon the!
rhiirii-tc- r trtnrtlR or reputation !

firm corporation
I h l.m'.i mil mnear 111 any If f

Ihit paper If clif rfully cor- -

rcl upfn' lpiriK tmu!tt to t fie
fflit'titMin 'f tf iitanaBt-mt'nt-.

flie iiil ht' are not
,ir t op ifnlj5lon. typournpliloal
trrwr! ur ui unJutfntlaij'rrHr
Vm m.n ......r fnrtii.r tiuin to

'it iHlclir tn tnefi a id in no

e. 'i.aMe 'rr'". ramr dent;saction should have
the .mmunt re.fied iii'm reaching giid1 beneficial

: Vr.r?Jhr7"re.7rVd,n,f !e!
i
sequences'. It is particularly

dit all advertlslilK ' op)
Al' id rtiinp ordn are acopt'd
tin ih tal!t onl

111:11111:11 tiii: asmcmti:u pimsft
1 e K i.lti-- I'lrv exclusively
t ii ul t i the ue Tor icpujllcatl.ln

r n l new !ii.ai Che cre,1lted to
it or not otlierw pe. credited In this ,
paper und local n-- tv pub- '
t,.i l aii riKin. i,.r
lei.uMlralM.n of pedal Jlipalches
re alo retered.f

'j

SCHOOLS NEEDED.

The country still is defici
.

-
j

cnt in good flying schools,ac--

cording to an article in' "the1
January number of World's
tVrtrir hv rrtink rnffvn n

veteran in the field of a'via-

tion
3 "Whnt ut nppd most nfi
sill," saysCoffyn, "is proper- 1

Jy run and intelligently man
jiged flying schools, adequate-
ly equipped with good planes
ithat; are constantly arid rigid-J- y

inspected. ... 1 stressthis
'because 60 per cent of .what. . .- 1 l 1 f Tqonsucuiesgooa ana saie iiy-jn- g

lies in the humanelement,
where a. cool head, sound
judgment, in- - an emergency
and sufficient conservation
;are imperative'

Our airplaries have .been
.developed to a 'remarkable
.point; but, after all, no air--
"plane can fly safely without
a good pilot, Mr. Coffyn i3
far from the first man to de1--

& mand more and better train
ing schools. The aviation in
dustry might well take the!

'"lead in seeineto it that this
i,1need is met.
ji WE CAN COOK.
i .

American cookery comes
U4n-f- or bit of criticism

from world travelers. We
fare told that we do not prfe--

;pare food m an appetizingj
mannpr nnri that thp ennk.i
of Europe have it all over us.

For all we know Jins may

fbently with a gentleman who
liad just come back from 10

years in jeAirope, during
--which periocV he had dinedin

11 'of, trie famous restaurants
overseasand had eaten ijhe
'favoritet dishes of all the. , a. .
great cneis; ana uiis . man
aattmr-t-he Best tiling:

I about getting back to Ame&
tcawas thefact that he could

p eatsome,good American food
$ncefmpre,j

Perhaps,then, our cooksr ,' , i. 1 .3 A I t Iiiiucu.i no una aa uiey re &aiu
I1, to be.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

ORTIZ RUBIO, IN WASH
INGTON.

Houston Post-Disnatc- h:

Pesidenf-elec-t Ortiz. Rubio
. . .r i V s toi jueraco receivedour. an in-

different welcome' in New
iurji, uui ju uie American

I capital he was accorded' "an
I. .unprecedentednonor. Follow;

iui: weir can itt uie wnue
House, he and'Seiibra de OFH
'tiz Rubio were visited at the

f Mexican embassy by Preei--
dent andMrs. Hopver. It was
the first time in history that

Ik president'of the. United
hail left the White

House to call on a president-
elect of any country. Press,
dispatches record that tiie
.visit of the Hoovers was an
acknowledgereeatof courte-
siesshown President Hoover
when, a president-elec-t, 'be
made M South American

I tour, but there can be little

doubt that it had a More snc
cial significance Indeed, it
is rattier difficult to unucr--
sndwhy Mr. Hobver should

.olko in MliIMv tnvir rllrt nnl" WK uiu uuiij"1"0 "'VAjcu
jhayo an opportunity to pnr--

i It was Mr. Hoover's inten-
sion to mal;c a visit o Mexi- -
co, but as everyoneknows, he

,did not carry out the inten-
sion, other calls upon lib
iiiiifj yk wuiiiiiig, The onnor- -

i tunity openedto him by Sen--,
or urffi Kubios presence in!
Washington wsla not merolv
one to return in kind honors!
shown to himself; it was a

toward the United States on
the part of Mexican leaders.
In availing himself of it. he
made a worthwhile contribu--
. . ., ,,. ,,., juuu iu niv uuov ji luuiimii a

cordial relations between the
governmentsand peoples of
this country and Mexico.

As a demonstration that
the Meican jjoJiX-Qf--M- r,

(Hoover's prcdeccosoris still
the national policy the prcsi- -

timely m view ol the Laredo
incident, no discussion of
which on either side of the
border can now be colored by
misunderstandingof the Am
pripjin nttitllrtw tnvv-irr- l lovi.

. . . , ,
to ana ner presentleaaers.

fUp ConliHrp.TTnnvAr Tovi- -

can policy has been justified1
by remarkable political and
economic progress in Mexico.
Few people in this country re--
alize the full measureof that
progress, but all are begin--

nin& l understand that
Progresshas been made.. It
can 136 )vnth confidence
that the national administra- -

tion's atUtude toward Mexico
l:s also the popular attitudeJ

-"id tnac resident Hoovers
courtesies to President-elec-t
Rubio will be quite generally
;ipp!auded.

IBARBi
Well, well, income taxes are ge'.-.ln- c

lower and lower. It's coinc
to be a. tough blow, however,,!' for
some of those charities usually'fl'.i..:'
listed on the regular llarpli returns

a

There Is,' a Pashion-of-the-Mont-h

Slub In New York.'Apparently
there are some people who actually
believe a fashion can really be con
r.ned to such an interminable
ength of time.

A three-g-u-n man was arrestedin
New York the other day. Probably
mother result of the modern mer-;e- r

trend.

Once there, was a markwho told
I

nother man wCStto do ffka cold
ind the-ot- her maV- follov -.in-
itructions Immediately, And the
cold was cured'

r me of the Christmas drinks
make It seem almost Impossible
.hat anybody ever could be arrested
or selihg liquor on the strength
jf such evidence.

Once there was a man who came
letcast In 'Winter from California and

suddenly was btneken dumb. He
did the only thing left for him to'

do ,ot, course he killed himself.

Lower Rates On
Long Distance

Calls Announced
The nation-wid- e decrease In long

Jlstance rates which will go Into
!ffect New Year's Day wjll 'mean
in annual saving of $333,500 to
telephone users in Texas, according
to P. C Cayton. local manuner of
.he Southwestern Bell Telephone
company.

Savings' to telephone subscribers
n the.entlrenation will, reach five
jillllonsannually, he added.

The .reductn, which is the
fourth, made voluntarily by the
jompany In slightly more than
three, year,',wiH' center principally
on" day '"statlon-to-station- " calls
That Is, calls placed to a distant
number rather than to a specific
person. It applies on chaiges to
points 60 to 300 miles .distant and
will amount to 10 cents In most
Instances, and five enlB In a few
cases.

TeMo-pernon-" jails; and
tf enlng and night "station-to-sta-lio-

calls will not.bechanged ex-
cept In a few mlnV cases.

Report charges, on "peron-to-person-

calls, however, will be low-
ered five to JO .cents on calls to
points HQ to 2200 mjle, di,t.n.
Report charges are "made when the
distant telephone but not the ner,'
on wanted. Is reached.

NEV VORrC-Alf- red ti Smith 1

Dfl years old today, andtherewill bo
a family party h his Fifth Arenu.'
apartment On Jan. 8 he Is leaving
for a three weeks vacation in Ml
ami rith William K. Kennv nr,,l inJohn jT, Itailkob. .
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THAT newspaper advertising is
the gateway to better business.

'

It is the demand,it createsthat
makes advertising pay.

Successful business concerns
realize the value of advertising an l
use it persistently.

Many business concerns operate
iheir business at a loss during cci-tai- n

tlmestof the year It would
not be necessary for them to do
so If. they advertised all the while
insjead of, once in awftTle.
vTho m"st forcible way to secure

business is thiough the printed
page. It is the greatest tradt
builder in existence.

Advertising holds old trade, at-- 1

ttacts new trade, and increases
sles.

Now is the time for 'every busi-
ness to advertise and increase
their .business.

Every day persistentadvertisers
'me lenrninn- To cn--i ,Un r....lln Kn

ter. and by so doing they are in- -

'creasing profits.
No business can get by unless it

advertises the best in service anil
quality.

WITH SOME CONCERNS BUS
1t-i- i STILL ASLEEP. IT

-aii- XAT WAX WITH
THEM UNTIL THEY WAKE
IT UP BY ADVERTISING.

Fire Razes.Fannin
County Courthouse

BONHAM. Tex., Dec. 31 UP
The- Fannin, county court house
here was destroyed by fire this af.

noon. Fire departments from
Honey Grove and Paris were sum-
moned, but arrived too late to save
the building.

The structure, buiU many years
ago. was said to Jiave cost $200,-00-

Nearly aH-co- records were
reported burned.

SALT LAKE CITY. Moses J.
Reeves, veteran of 'the Civil war.
who is dead at the age of 101
years, voted the Republican ticket.
straight ever since Lincoln ran ex-
cept one ballot for William Jen-Ing- s

Bryan,

UPON 1

as

Hilly. Supday,
tae eranielUt,
'ie'rred as Janl--.
tor 'of.' a,school''
house la NV1
Yda, la. Tfae-- j
erangelist also
played profes--1
atonal baseball'. led,
vlth CUlcaso.

the National
Leagu

1W
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HOLLYWOOD Many movie
stars are shackled by their clne-'mat- ic

pasts. Lillian Gish in her
first talkie is
essaying a new
characterlxatl o n,
far removed
.'rom the sweet.
prim .demure
little- - miss she
always has been
under D. W.
Griffith's direc-
tion.

- Many atariwho attempted
.to break1 away

Clara Bow from their ea--

tablished forte, from the prison of
being "typed," might cite their own
experiences to discourage her.

However, aided by the novelty of
a microphone-give- n voice, fhe may
be able to launch her new person-
ality successfully, as did Mary
Pickford in "Coquette" 'after a ca-

reer as a sweetly hoydenlsh girl

No Straying Allowed - .
Still, Clara Bow remains the "If

girl, the "Brooklyn bonfire"' much
against her own wishes. In only
one picture, '"Ladles oTTHe Mob,
was she seen as anything else, and
immediately fan letters protested.

Edward Everett Horton, the pre
cise, m.iftlculous comedian of the
screen, has not faired so well on the
local stage when he undertook
more serious parts, and Victor Mc
Laglen, hard-boile- d in "What Price
Glory?" failed to Impress greatly
as the romantic and heroic scout
of "The Black Watch," but imme
diately registered heavily again as
the hard-boile- d sergeant,In "The
Cock-Eye- d World."

Stay Put. You Star!
Joan-Crawf- ord is the "dancing

daughter," the "modern maiden.'
the jazz girl .although her forth
coming musical "Montana," may
free her from that.'

And the fans would not know
what to think If Douglas Fairbanks
did not leap over a chasm or down
a stairwayor at leastdo something
athletic.

Chester Morris was a crook In
"Alibi," and has been a criminal In
pictures up to "The Case of Ser
geantGrlscha," now In production

Charles Rugglcs, the drunken re
porter In "Gentlemen of the PressJ"
was several drunken reporters in
talKles as a result, and Kay Fran
cis, the vanip of that picture, leema
Irretrievably abandoned to screen
wickedness.,,

r. & p. Leu.
Contractv ItQr

Line. Extension
DALLAS, Dec. The Tex
anu Ilallway, parentline.

today announced a contract had
been awarded the GJfford-HII-I

Company of . Dallas for
construction of an extension,of the
Texas-Hew Mexico Railway com-
pany from Ita present tirmlnu
near the state line to Hobbs," JNew
Mexico. The stretch U aboMt Jifty
miles long,

Contractprice vaa-- not announcv
Corislrucllon rwiU ie started at

a n .1 I . I ' . . ' . . ' . . .eipecicu rails win
be laid into Hobba by u&y.

new bids will be adverOfd fe
cdnstrucllpb ot tha 'n'-'j'ro- Bj

Hobba ia Lovlnctoa. ,

l rrr
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By ItODNEY DUTCIIKR
titlA Service Writer

WASHINGTON Five Republic
ans a're contesting for the seatsof
five Democrats In the House and
the probability is that some - of
them would not have bothered to
make a contest If they had not
counted, on support fro'm the large
Republican majority.

Congressman Frederick W. Dai-linge-r,

a Massachusetts Republic-
an, has reintroduced a bill which
would ''virtually remove the politi-

cal element from decisions in con-

tested, election cases by ' transfer
ring them from the House to the
courti' of appeals of the District of
Columbia.

S He Would End Delay
The bill, if it became a law

wodld also reduce delay. The
cases now pending arise from the
election of November. 1928. Pre
sumably they wil all be settled
during the regular session. But
if a member is ousted from his
scat by a contestanthe keeps the
pay he has drawn since March 4,

1929. and the contestant'spay al.n
starts from that date, so that rep-

resentationof the particular dis
trict temporarily, costs the gov
ernment $20,000 a year Instead of
JlOiflOO.

nder DalUnger's proposal, both
parties would file briefs with t'.j
Court Immediately after the elec-

tion contested. Acting while Con-

gress was in recess, the court
would consider the merits of the
case and render its finding of fact
to the House, which would still
have the final decision as provided
by the constitution but which pre-
sumably would sustainthe court at
once. J

"The time has come to put an
end to the idea that" contested
elections are political Issues," Dal-

linger says. "Partisanship is now
very apt to be a controlling factor
with the result that the real merits
ofji case oTteriHo not get tHe"aP1
tentlon they deserve-"Und- er

such legislation as
propose the House would be or
ganized in strict accord-- with laws
governing elections in the various
states, expedited decisions In im
portant cases would do away with
the present long delay which is a
distinct detriment to legislative
work, the number of cases not
based on re'at merits but Instead
on hopes of a partisan decision
would be reduced'and many per
sonal and partisan considerations
would De eliminated.

William Tyler Page, clerk, of the
House, is a strong admirer of the
bill and is likely to appear for ,lt
before a House committee.

Mi?. Ruth Bryan Owen ,df
Florida Is one of the members
whose seat is- - being contested,
William C Lawson, whom ohc de-

feated by 30,000 votes last year,
disputes, her American citizenship
The wealthy Mri Lawson also-- rais
ed that Issue In the campaign, but
was licked just the same. His Idea'
is that she lostv her citizenship
when she married Major Reginald
Altham Owen of Royal
Engineers, who is now dead. Mrs.
Owen probably will Ue her tat
assho Is supposedto come" In under
the Cable act restoring pre-marl-

nationality status to American
widows. 1

Former Congressman Ralph IS IlialS
updyke of Indianapolis la afterI.the seat of RepresentativeLqu tel
Ludlow on the ground that Lud-
low, a newspaper eorrpodiit.
wca a reaWittit ot Washington' and
Mi of IiKllaa. .TlfM Imi of ta-- -

MrWAlWl
roadwdv

, OY. JOSEPH.VAN iKAALTC

K I - My.Cenlrnl l'rest
' NEW YOMt, Jan. 1. Eleanor
Pnlntor la back In lown from
triumph Rrnrid opera abrrjad.
She riMjbeen engaged by an oper-
etta poUuccrvfor a tour of Iho
country ln.ithe' revival of Jin old
light tnuslctlaaslc.

Miss Painter has not a vcstlcc
of the, celebrated. "artistic

euiihonlsm for tem
per. Thjs li?dtfq ,laRily to the

oniy'Riri In a' family of seven
children,-- , t4,

"Any egotism that- - may have
been fostered-b-y n'dotlng mother,'"
saysr Mils Painter, "was quickly
dispelled by i the ;lx' young de-
mons.' There's . nothing on earth
that can'quite equal the saliftary
temperamental effect orsit boister
ous brothcrs."i

ILLUSION SHATTERED
Cathlcen Healey, hcadllner in

vaudeville and featured, player In
musical comedy and revue, is pas-
sionately fond of Parker House
rolls. When she can't get a Parker
House' roll to munch with her ma--

l&ltlnal mocha her whole day Is
spoueu.

Parker House rolls as everyone
knows (or blushes for not know-
ing), originated In the Parker
House In Bawston a hostel fa
mous for Its cuisine. Some time
ago the old place was razed and
In its stead a modern caravanserle
of the same name was erected. No
trace of the former inn , exists
within the ornate walls of the new
hotel with the exception' of a few
old ladles who were guests for
years at the former hotel and art
clinging to the new joint for the
sakeof fond memories embodied,lr
the name.

With all that out of the way we
can now get back to Miss Healey
and hei rolls. . Playing . Bagston
recently it occurred to her that It
might be a smart stunt If she went
over to the Parker House itself ant'
roped a herd of rolls on the hoof.

She- diopped In breakfast,
and having wound her way in the
order through the grapefruit, cer
eal and the rest of the rite, said
to the waiter:

'And of course I" want somt
Parker- House rolU heated."

Later she noted, the servitor In
anxious consultation with th
.head waiter,' who In turn sought
the ear of one, of the assistant
managers, They ha'd evidently en
countered a snag.Jn the admini
stration of the dining room.

Ten minutes after the coffee
was served and after Cathlcen had
telteratcd herdemand for Parker
House rolls the waiter hove In
sight with two of the species,
slightly crumple and evidencing
signs of wear and tear.

One more illusion wiped off the
Haley slate: 'Parker House rolls
at the .ParkedHouse! "

-

NO CHOKINO ItEAltN
Lew Hearn, 'diminutive Broad-

way comedian; recently returned
from ' abroad' to, go Into pictures
hcre'fl '

Hearts.Is small-beside- s be
ing short ahd'playaodd and eccen--
trie partsiwlth fl certain..wlsUull
pathos., The' helpless ' aspect ol
the, characters he creates Jead4
playwrights and stage directors to
write jrit6, the,player's roles busi-
ness,, of being'' choked by,, other
characters. '

The" first choking was seasons
ago. . Since then, in every produc-
tion in which he has been

"
feat

urrdHearn hasbeen well choked.
When the movie people offeree'

him a goodcontracthe said: .

There's one clause that's go'
to be In that contract."

"Anything within reason, Mr
Hearn," replied the-fll- magnate,
preparing to offer more" money;
--Wharts ' " "ur

"No chokings," sald.Hearn.
And it was so written Into the

contract '
Several weeks laterV as-- they

were rehearsing a scenes, in Lew's
first pictured the' director;, whoof
course was, familiar, with. Hearn's
stageWork, called out to the char
acter playing opposite Hearnt.. .

,"wowfj then, Sam, Put. your
handsaroundhis throatand' choke '
him," " : , I '

.With the other .'man's' hands
around'his throat.,it was all Lew t

could, dp to sputter: --"No choking!
It's.in jnyontract.Jj , .wen,-- said the director, who
knows actors and is a great dlrec?
tor because hildoeaknoyw actors,
fit may! be" in your contract all
right, Mr. Hearn. but" ine'res' no
body onoroff the stageror screed
who can be more ortlsllally chok-- .
e,a .man you." . ' , -

AVASHINOTONs-rA-former-ba- by

of the White, House is Mrs.
Marthena Harrison Williams, who
Jived 'with, her parents'In the Whte
iiouse ourinsr mucn of the admlnls
tration or ntr grandfather, rienla
mln Harrison, has marr ed Robert
Lewis Armstrong or Provjdence,

V .The CWifierl
Itaasa waa ralaeil airalniil

V. Beok of PhlUde-lBhl-a

follawW a speela'lelactlon In 1937 ple
But k. although he Alio waa
Mwtie'iyah Wa tflaHoa
r40ta, kept hU seat by Me of
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Is liltlt0H8 'In. clasMtlitd. aUvcrtlii-- t
lnuywlll Ue'Blnilly corrected
without olmree-- If called o
our Iittentloii'ofter first lnser--tlrtn- e-

f- .

'
.

"

VEIlT'lSEMR(rS- -' of more
'Hhon I'onoii column 'width will
,not hejcufbled In the.classified
section, ,noi wlll blackface
typo or borders be used.

i INDEX" TO
I.,, ; CLASSIFICATIONS
i lihnSuncemciils- -'

14 Ixnt and Xound
v. ' 1'ersonuls
f.v,.' rollthal Notice ,
iW" I'ubllo Notices,

Instnu-tlo-

ivii Biislnt-s- 'Hervlces
I'.1.1 Wr.m.in'aKiHimn

piEmployment '.'ARents nnd.Kalesmen
Js Help Wanted Mule

Help Wanted Kemale
'. if"" Kmploym't Wnnted-Mal- e

i Umpluym't Wai(ted Kemale

I y'Financial
llusiness
Money to l'Onn
Wunted. to 'Borrow

i Fc Sale-:--,
4 1 '

9"

10
11
12

Ilouifi'hnlil Goods- -
ItaUlos & Accessories

C Musical HUitrumeJlls
yQlc Store 'Wpt.

? Livestock, and l'ots
&. Supplies,

" Oil Supply &;Tilacblnery
Miscellaneous. i

Kxcbaiige
u y Wanted. ,

aRentala ;
. t. , . ,

' ' '1 ApartmeiUiT
T l.U Jlouaekeeplncnooipi

Uedrooma fl. ' v
livens ArfBoard .

iji, llous ;
duplexes
'arms

f P .Business lTaperir '

Itentf -- ' 'I v Wuntcd-t- o
, Taiscellaneous' ,1 ..

,4Keai iiatai;-- .
S'tj'. 'Houses for Sale -

& Acrease
i, Karma & Itanches
t". rHusinessU'rtperty

Oil lAnda & Leases .

'm. Hxchanmr
l AVanted Real Kstate

, Mlacellantoua ,

$Xutbmotiv3
h. Car4 i 44

;1F-- . todjge Notices 6

Kit 1. X O. 0- - F. lodea tueata
iVjl every Monday night at 8
i?ft .tro'Oloclc Ih the I. O. O. F.

fUr,-HaU- . All visltinc memoers

"ft- JOHN FH1UJP3. N. Q.

V-Th- a Bebecca Lodco meets'
X every Thursday nloht at Sr s'o'elock--. In the I. O. O. F.

vVVllntl AllvlaHlnp; members
"l.tra Invited to attend, j
tSVai'MliB. J. Ai KINARD, N. Q.

(NOVA HAi.ijAitu. Hee;

' I'Tapd'.thlrd Friday In' each
, , month .In the I,-- O. a K.

ii, - ItalW --AH 'vlsltlne patrl-- I
&.orcha ara .extended . ol

welcome to attend.

f, ttf-E-. C. P.
I V?0NE3 LAMAIt, Seo.

BusTransportation 00

flj RED STili COACHES

4t'Blir Sprlnjt to'.LuoD'ocic "
Iave ills Spring at, :30 A. M.

r.. l;00 A, M.. and .8:00 P.M.
SloMrXAt Knott. Ackerly, Hpar- -.

anWrsT,' Eaniesa. O'Donuell, and'
H.TaKoka. Arrives Laraesa 8:J0.

' 'A? :00 P. M.. :40.P. M.
Arrive Lubbock 10)46 A; U,

r. m, and i00 p, u.
.

VffPXOE WAT BTAOBIilNBH
.J , DAILY. SCIHJDULK- -

apiONEHH OF BUS vTKANB- -
5PURTATION lN'WKSTrTXA8
AND 'NEW MEXICO. 'nWnfBound: .T1UQ, a. m.r HlKi m,i':l P, 0:10 ti.Ttu.

. West bound busesmake connec-- "
,v llona af Pecoa.' for. El' Paso.u'

i'hoenlx and . Los ,Angeles.
Mouth' tn Alnlne. 'rUarfa and

! a'raaldao,' North to Carlsbad.
ei. wartsoau yvorus, wwei 4tnu
4,,x -- xjenvr,-i Norm .out.

, 'Spring: tq Lamesa, Lubbocu an.r
IAm"iio. Koptn to Ban ' An

a- wtiTAtiionleif- - KasUto.att; WorthTand pallaa: tfiwolal ,
4tta anywbara. at an)r time.
, in per csfifr qiscount on rounuiarlp. tlckUs. Kara from Ola:

. Tpring- to atonton .75c, Midland
' Ji.to,,.Odessa.IMS; Wolianans
4 M.B4) I J'yota l,0Q. Ptcoa 14,78,

t .i Carlsbid 1,00, JtgsvreH .00.
',MhMtraonoro(cal.a?d afat' '!liatirtatlon,

riC'" lJataaFQuaa--.

tlais ts advertise
rlHf,.flautoirk rtW-,-. uuliolsterlHir

VbHtla44a,, Thla. li'fall aad
R ftlui mSH all houaa.

1?.

m aVak aT aT. mm r n :m v aw m m w '

t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ldst'and'Found

rioSTi Illllfold ,ccmttilnIiiK'''lilll , of
sale nml htintliiR' llrensoi lost
Mnndhj' 'between Ii'ninesa nnd
I.ca, New Mexico. I.lhoral reward.
liny AlhoURli,- - llAley Hole), UIk.
HprlnKl Texas.

Woman's Cohintn
wanted," 104 Austin

Streets "

EMPLOYMENT
Help Vant43d tfcmalo 10

IjAUNDJIY wunUtl. 1S01 Wi Jr'd
.Htreet,'

WANTED', woman to hern1 .with
hnuM wor I; lltitiiiR day. Call Mrs.
Jtickson I'llonn Cili

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan

J-- 14

. QUIC: AUTOMOBILE

I LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND 1NSUHANCK

11C bist .Second St, l'hone 802

FORSALE"

Household Goods IS

T13XAS FtmNITUrtn COMPANY
. Gas ranges and .heaters,-- as good

as the best, for less.' We take
your old stoves.
urnoLSTKitiNo & nnpAinma
IIS W. 2nd. rhone 1064-

FOIt SAI.l.: SciMiid-lion- d plniio.
Ken Mis. K, M. Purser at Court
House.

Pull HAt.ll' llouselmld furniture,
two bedrnnni Miltes, itas stoves,
lirc.iUfaKt ni'im suite and llvlni;
rutin Hilt".. I "all 1043--

Office & Store Eq'p't 19

PIIINTING OFFICn SUPPLIES
TYPKWiUTUItS

HiBh-clns- s Commercial Prlnt-Irt-

Offlci lupplies. Steel Cabl-net- s.

Desks. Letter Etc.
Irvlnt'-PI- tt Loose Lca--f Ledcers,
Hinders and Killers. New and
Used Typewritois nnd Type-
writer Ilepalrs.
S. & 8. PIHNTINO COMPANY
403 B. 3rd St. I'hOne 315

Poultry & Supplies
ItEHII EGOS for t.alc l;i lariic
quantities direct fiom producers.
Write or wire the DeLi-o-

Ebb MarkittliiR Assocla-(iii-

C. li Hampton, Secretary.
Ilcl.ftin, Texas.

Miscellaneous 23

FOR SALE
Maize nnd Ear Corn .,- -

J. C. .BILLINGSLEY .& SON
Pljone 155 lamesa, Texaa

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

NICELY furnished apartment, also
unfurnished apartment, Unlit and
water furnished. 401 Hell.

THltEE-roo- furnished apart
ment: as equipped. 40.no p,r
111611th. 704 E. 12th Street.

KOP. KENT: Two lonin .unfurnish-
ed apartment, tras beat:.3.B0 per
week or JI3.uo by month. Photic
106C-J--

NICELY furnished two-roo- mod-
ern apartment, close In. Phon
3U-- J.

SMALL twn-rno- furnished apart
ment for couple only,- meat tor
winter, cas. sink, utility bills
Pitt r

TWO.mom furnished apartment,
one room unfurnisneti; tnree-rnn- m

unfurnished house. Apply
2001 nunnels Street.

THltEE-roo- furnished .upartment,
modern;. utility ouis pnm. juuj.
lincaster. - .

K17UNISHED apartments for rent.
See I. II, Stone at Stoufs'Varlety
Store. '

THllEE-rom- n furnished, apartment.
close in ISO: one tnree-roo- stu;
tlirec-roo- furnished house ,J40:
ttt'o-rom- u furnished apartment,
$30. Harvey L. Illx, phones storo
260 residence 198.

KOUU roont furnlslied .apartment";
cas equipped. 408 Abrnm Street.
Aiujly ,ouilLJl(ior.

Ifa'a waste o ttoie. to look
promlscously about town
for an apartment. Bead the
APARTMENT column In
The Dally .Herald .Claaal-fle- d

section and your aearci)
4 will become lets tedloua ans,

much more systematic
UNKUIINISHEt) threitroom apart-

ment, iiiodern w'lth Karaite. Ap.-p- ly

1009 Mnln,,8treet,- -

EVERY ONE WHOLES
THE DAILY HERAD

CLASSIFIED ADS

,1s familiar wlth.the tremandoua
nulling. power of this medium.
Thla pulling power Is causing
this section to constantly, grow.
Dally It is becoming mora of a
market place.

Read,it,.i.,.,..Usoit
ONLY RESUITS COUNT"

Oil RENT, three.room unfurplsh'
d apartment, private liath,'epo
ti, una heMj Ai)l'!t 804 loin,

rssior strref after h ni. or
phone'S25.W J . - i

KHIINIHIIK.U aimrlment for .rent;
has lust been repaitiieu una,par
pereif. SOT, K SU streetor phono
199, ,

Uskt IIoHiWheeplBK K'ww ST
NICK cleaij, rooms for rent .cheap.

rtucKnurnviuuriBi mi tisiilyway, Jtesnectahle people
uiiiy en apply,

?Wl; tjsnfHraslied room wllli
balk; at ii uimi, i'uaa 4i..

RENTALS
LlRht HousekeepingIl'ms 27
NICE burnished rrinm .for' rentT

pnono- nna nsR
fort It?. HOjvell, '

TWO, furnished rooms Mr rcnti 8o)l
,JohnH0nif '

; ? Bedrooms ' 28
Kn frwtJMTV Kfrsttrnr f ". . ,
NICE, clean modern room', adjoin

ing nam .ana prjviiin enirauce.
loot Main Street,

ItOO.M for 'ohe.tfr two ni.eh In pri
vate nnine; nuc wnier, near kuou
mealsi' prlvnto. v fiitrnndc;. and
plns'elii .408 La'ncaster.

KOHnENT:- hedrodm to one - or
twr ppp!;' has.private entrance,
not water nil' inp lime,
829V .

UIJDltOOM for rehl, close. In. Phone
.or can ,at liuu' itunncis.

I1EDIIOOM for rent" In modern
. htime. . All. (nrtderti' convcnlSnoes,

pllone 710-N-

KOIt ItENT. ,u nco bedroom, hot
water, all conveniences,close In;
uIbo one Karaite for rent:-'"Phon-

128 J. j: Hair,,.
003. rtunnels

Street.
UEOUOOM

tin conveniences.' w. am
Street. Phorio 1092. .

SOUTH bcdrooiii, "with hardwooil
iltursl,gas In- - room, large closer,

bath; private entrance':
. .(fnf:lctnt;n iiUy. l'hone1 172-J-..

', Stop .at, .

ir3FKEltNAN HOTEL
ftiir. fl ran.-- lhnn Rffy

Beds Sue. Jtooois- 7uc and S1.00,
tr.i.. i.v .wot. t nn ii. on. ss.no

'Shiiwe.r Bath Prlvcleires
NICE lietlroom, Close In, rcasrthn--

hie' rate Kim l'lmrre atj-n- r csn
at 104 W. Cth street.

NICE front rootft, prlvnte. entrance.
gas bout. 411, NOian, ,
X41-- .

Rooms Ss Board 29

BOOM tind bonnl wauled by office
man, also want enrage: Must
be in private home. , Ileply to
3rA Herultl.

Ilouso 30

THERE ARE HUNDREDS

OF FAMILIES IN BIG

SPRING WHO ARE LIV-

ING IN APARTMENTS

AND RENT HOUSES

AND MOST OF THESE
PEOPLE HAVE LEARN-

ED THAT THE EASIEST,

QUICKEST-- AND MOST

SATISFACTpRTWAY TO

FIND ANOTHER AND
BETTER. APARTMENT

OR HpUSE IS TO READ

THE RENTAL.' ADVER-

TISEMENTS IN THESE
COLUMNS THAT'S WHY

YOU'LL QE.T RESULTS

WHEN YOUR AD IS
THERE.

k PHONE 728 729

MODEHN five-roo- hobse, located
ats'lSOC' JohhsOn street. Beason--
able rent and Immediate posses-
sion. "Big Ko'ur Insurance, phone
440,. Bes. 827tJ,

TWOiroom unfuriflshed house at
2nd "find Benton. All modern

M. SeBell 2jid And
I51n .

rr room furnished house. Short
aiiionce from ahopa;. (deal for
shop' men, One block north
Broadway Camp. 121 Weat Sec-
ond Rtreet, Mrs n. ty Tlsvls.

RENTALS
Houses 30

HOUSE, for rent: four-roo- and
U, 111, IWWUCWI, UUIIt'lH IUUIUIOO,
all conveniences,garage;opposite
High, School, phone 144 or 104.

Duplexes 31
UNKUHNISIIED hnl( of brick du

plex in iteignts, win
rent to' coupler llghu gas nnd

paIdj 84O.O0.-r--per monthr
uau sir-- ingRon at-- first nation-
al ilalik.

MODERN,' furnlsheil three-roo-

private hath nnd'
garage;(, close. 7Q1 Main' atreeL,
itiuple preferred. Apply 1Q3, ii,
7th or phone 1(178 " ' 7j

Business Property, 33
KOR ,LEASJ Bond Killing 'Slatlon

;oiw i:ast) 3rd! Street. Bhone,U99,--

REALESTATE
Houses for Sale 3G

"If ,1 had nri npartment: for
rent, I'd do what smart people
In Big ;Sprfng usually dp 'I'd
advertise'It. In "'

,- r 4 .v .

THE DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION

I k'njOW about results that nda
bring when

"
.they; run,1In' Tjip

H'eraldr
PHONE'728 - T20't"

IMPUOVEH
ringe or sale or. trauo1ror uikSpring vacant lota or Improved
propert;, 4 Phone 1092,. "'

.5

il
'1 i TOPIiApB!A,;' ,

C l , CALL f
. i r

fit j s
v - "V .'. J", ,

. r

TT

v THB 'nicJ SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD PAGE r -.u. 'i ir

f Daily

EASY TO READ

Campare ibur

with other values!

few.i hafReal Estateyou want to sell what

jibout it is most attractive-r-ho- does ,

'the price compare with other values ia

, ,. it conveniently located are the terms
'

, favorable.

'
Tell all aboutit in a Herald Classifiedad

. ....
Tell the prospect.thosethings oif most in

--terest to-hi-mr

.Theseads insure you

PHONE 728

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acrcago 37

WRITE A SELLING AD TO

k BRING REPLIES
The sugnestlous offered below are

made to help Herald advertisersget
best results from their farm ada.

Describe what you have to sell bo
clearly and completely that your ad
win rjrceive nrqmpvucuu".

Do not defeat a Sale with mean--i.

!. nlihrevlatlohs that readers
do not understand. Good copy In
The Herald will "make the sale.

FARMS
SIZE-r- - . '

NurnDer or acres, umnuuriu ca-

tion', etc.
WHERE LOCATED

Name' of state or county, north-
western part of state, near town,
schools, main highway, etc.

CROPS
Suitable, for feed, wheat, cotton,

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
Number of acrea In cultivation,
number of acres wooded: kind of
laud, well drained, etc ..

EQUIPMENT
House and other buildings, tools,
etc.

PRICE-ADDR- ESS.

ETC
.. or city prope'ty or business.

Terms, trade for smaller farm
AND" WHEN YOUR AD IB PRE-

PARED, PHONE. DELIVER OR
MAIL IT TO THE BIO

SPRINGID A I LY HERALD

LOTS. In Lea, New Mexico, Lea.
JTownsIte Co., C. C. Wyatt, local
representative, 208 Lester Fisher
building.

, Farms & Ranches? 38

FOR SALE: Well improved 80
acre farm, nne and jronc-hnl- f
miles fr'om town, easvterins. See
Arthur Woodall at Burton Lingo
Co., Big Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

1926 Kord Coupe .8100.00
192S Star Roadster ...,.$"5.00
And many other makes; trade
and terms. Call at 307 Goliad
street or 'phone 247 and ask for
Mr. Johnson.

west given
edgeOver
: enemy

STELLAR BACKS OF WEST EX-
PECTED TO OUTS CORK

EASTERN ALLrSTARS o

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. I. 7P)

Two jall-sta- r elevens,,featuring
pfofmcra from" "IVotYi

side's of the Rockies, met today In
Oie'annual New Year's day football
battle between thesEast anii the
West,

, The contestwas a benefit for the
Shrlnor's hospital'for crippled chil-

dren "here and was. called for 2 p.
niX .Pacific Standard time,

'Three times, In ftie last 'four
years, the West had come, oui on
top n the annual clash, but last
yenr two, dam norae" intern pei
fprmers, Harpster and Holmcr, led
their team to a 20 to 0 victory.- - The
East hoped to make it two. straight
today,, but obaorvcrs handed the
West the pr;game, edge, w

'' '"' BacksPotent v

The' Western advantage lay es
peclally In the backfleld, with three
key men readyto lead drives down

,- Fanny Hunting of iGorf?
taca.'Benny Lorn 'of 'California, and

DutchCIarlrtif-ColgrailOvWcrffTt-

triple threat men and finished
in all phases of backfleld

piny.
Coach.Andy Kerr and pick Han-le- y

of trie East, placed the burden
of ken nian on "Frosty" Pefera of
Illinois, a quarter-- a,nd about the
best drop U'lclter .ln the country,but
Hunting, Lorn and Chirk havehim
covered In play; in td-van-

oliaervatlons,
KiMterq Uhu

.Cotpparlaon of (he unr of the
two squadi gave th4 Mt Ute edge',
A mighty onlr trte; 'led by JaeJt
Cane ( NotN, DjtK .a'of tb
gMta)t yuardcof l, trttays, Mvi two

indSalOfNIlar W Wot1) hMaa, Vra4
' it, .

Ir- - I' "

... Through Thdse

.EASY TO USE

satisfyingreturns.

looked upon to nuplny their West-
ern rivals.

The West also held a slight edge'
on condition.

The lineups:
East Position Wet

Booma , Churchill
(Dartmouth') (Oklahoma

Lofl End
Twoomcy Richards

(Notre Dame) (Nebraska)
J Left Tackle

Cannon Schwarz
(NotTOQDame) (California)

Left Guard
Cox Riegels

(Colgate) (California)
Center

Gordon I Brombclow
(Illinois) (Texas Christian)

Right Guard
Sleight Ackerman

(Purdue (St. Mary's)
Right Tackle

Tanner . Strlft
(Minnesota) i(Oregon State)

Right End
Peters Clarit

(Illinois) (Colorado State)
Quarter

Brazil Lorn
(Detroit) (California)

y, Left Half
Glassgow r Pomeroy

(Iowa) (Utah)'
Right Half

Nagurskl Waldorf
(Minnesota) (Missouri)

Full
Officials: Honorary referee: Ma-

jor John L. Griffiths, Bclolt; ref-
eree, Bob (Evans, Milliken; umpire,
Cort Majors, California; field judge.
Tommy Fltzpatrick, Utah; head
linesman, JoeLlpp, Chicago; assist-
ant linesman, Clare Horner, Chica-
go;; time keepers, Jimmy Needles,
SantaClara, Fred Sloan, Stanford,
Rufe Klawans. Chicago and Harry
BraddockTPennsylvania.

OIL OUTPUT

INCREASES
Oklahoma City Pool

. Reasonfor Most
of Growth

TULSA. Okla., Jan. 1. OP) With
Increases inthe Oklahoma City and
northern miscellaneous pools
checking the 'decline of the past
threeweeks, the total daily average
production of crude oil for the state
regained 11,845 barrels while that
for the entire United Statesdrop-
ped 25,260"barrels, according to the
current report of the Oil & Gas
Journal.

The production status was as of
the week ending December 28 com-

pared to that of December 21. Ok-

lahoma production for the past
week was 649,805 barrels.Dally av-

erage production for the entire
'country was 2,593,320.

General .decline In both light and
heavy cruderiroductlon was re
corded. Llglitjorude decline was 13.-0-

barrels, ,

The' chief drop was In the Call-- 1

fornta fields, contributing 12,500 In
tight, and 5,000 In crudej The mld- -

contlnent' area dropped approxi
mately 500 barrels In light, crude
and. 1,500 in. heavy, West-Texa- s area
provided- 0,024 barrels of the de--
cl Ine, offsetting Oklahoma's light
crude,gain. Kansasproduction gain-
ed W7S barrels, totaling 113,410

barrels. t
General deliveries In the gulf

coast and southwestTexas heavy,
and Rocky, Mountain areaswere re,
ported Willi the easternSection adi
vanclng slightly, Santa.'Fa; Sprfng
deep drilling area in California
dropped 12.000 barrels.

Production In the various fields
hasbeeii gainingandwaningaltetv
nately duringthe past two months,
partially due to prorationactivities.

Mr. .mad Mrs. AMr4 C4dltM
aftrfwx4i fram Dal

las and ifort wiHH
t

PITTREADY
F0RUSG

WARM W-ATHE-It ON COAST
CONSIDERED DETRIMENT

TO EASTERN ELEVEN1

,By PAUL VZIMaD3RAN
Assoctated PressSports' Writer
PASADENA, Calif;' Jon. 1. UP)

On the historic 'greensward of Rose
Bowl, the Golden Panthersof Pitts-
burgh and the University of South-

ern California Trojans today as-

sembled their forces for the fif-

teenth annual Tournament of
Roses football classic.

Primed ,to tho minute, theseclevr
ens staked.their skill andjcUnnlng,
againsteach other before a capac-
ity crowd of 70,000 In defense of
the honors of the East and Pacific
Seaboard.
' pespitea season'srecord marred
by two defeats," Coach Howard
Jones! Trojans wore- quoted os
slight favorites to administer to'
Coach John Sutherland's combina-
tion Its initial beating. Warm
weather had d great deal to ' do
with this partiality shown the coast
aggregation.

Burned Bridges ,

While the Pitt players and their
adversary staff burned all bridges
behind them by announcing the
weather would have nothing to do
with the outcome of the struggle,
followers of the annual gome point-
ed to previous conflicts and shook'
their heads. .

For individual brilliancy, the Pitt
team, with such tim-
ber as Octavlus Uansa, Joe Don-ches- s,

Tom Parkinson" and
Montgomery, held th6 edge. The
Southern California squad hoped to
couple a reserve power of intense
preparation with - such sparkling
performers as Russell Saunders',
FrancisTappan and Marshall Dufi
field.
Especially in the backfleld did the
Troy warriors possess potential
strength'which all but eclipsed that
of the-- starting lineup, and the 'for-
ward wall was not without Its rug
ged supporting cast. .Superior
weignt was claimed by the Jones
aggregation.

Jinx
Southern California entered the

iray, nowever, iraiieu oy the xact
that no teamhas twice won In the
annualclash, but the. men of Troy
brushed this aside with abandon",
pointing to a season'srecord which,
notwithstandingtwo defeats, marks
the U.S.C. combination as a team
with great scoring potentialities.

Probable starting lineups:
Southern

Pittsburgh- California
Position

Donchcss Tappaan
Left End

Tully Hoff
Left Tackle

Montgomery Barragar (C)
Left Guard

Daugherty , Dye
Center

Dlmeolo (C) Galloway
Right Guard 4

'

MacMurdo Anthony
Right Tackle

Collins Arbelblde
Right.

Baker Saunders

Uansa Edelson
Left Half

Wallnchus .Plnckert
Right Half

Parkinson Shaver
Fullback

Officials Referee;William Crow--

ell, Swarthmore; Umpire, Arthur
Badenochr-- ChicagojTTielcTMuaife:
Herbert Dana, Nebraska: Head
Linesman, John Eagan,Duquesno.

STANTON
STANTON, Jan. 1. Lowrey B.

Elland' andWife of Los Angeles and
W. S. Elland and Bennle Gbajardy
of Loyalton, Calif, are ' holiday
guests of E. RElland 'andJfjimlly.

'Henry Brunson and.Jay Wllker- -'

son,or uaraen city were Hero this
week, '

E. Clyde Smith and family spent
Christmas in Odessa.-

A,

Miss 'Kathleen Elland returned
Saturday to Rockwell 'to resume'tcachlnitr " ' .4

Misses Faye Smith 'and-- Sadie
Scott are spending- the Christmas'
vacatlou wltlvTelallvcsj "

Miss Louise Simpson arid Br.
Amnions and Miss Naomi Atchison
and Horace Blocker were married
in, the new Methodist church build-
ing Sunday, Rev,,Mc Reynolds read-
ing the double Hag, ceremony.

New resldenci of Wilmer Jones
and Ocle Shrtei'i North Stanton
will be completed soon.

The StantonStudyClub wUl n4
for (dfetlon ef'r!tHeM Thursa!-a- t

th, tKHwe of) Mri. J4iU4y,
Thr aw ;''awU

4 aH mt iNTsMtrataW

Columns
SOASH

Mr. and Mrs, Chris, Hubncf took
Christmas dinner With Otto
Wreathmeyerand .wife .of Sparen'--"

burg.

Leila Hannah was a week-en- d

guest of Velma Adams at Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Prlmm Wood en-

tertained tho young folk with a
party Saturdaynight.

Tlic patronsof Soash school met
at the school grounds hnd repaired
the building Friday and Saturday.

J. W. Rogers has beenon,tho sick
list for a few days.

J. W. Low and R. H. Qulnn are
visitors In Eastland county this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Low spent
Chrlstmns with Mrs. Low's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G.. T. Palmer. .

Mrs. H .B. Adams and Anna 'Lou
Hannah were In Big Spring
.Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Sorgo moved
their household goodsto' .the old
Bennett farm ("Old Soach") Mon-

day.

R. H. Qulnn and family moved
back to their farm home Monday.
They have been In tho Knott com-
munity.

Leo. Lauderdale nnd wife enter-
tained with a domino party Friday
evening.

Harry Graham and son. Bill, were''
In Knott Sunday afternoon.

Will, Hannahand family, are en
tertaining relatives from Carlsbad,
N. M ,thls week.

DeSotoDealers'
Territory Larger
Territory embracing twenty-On-e

West Texas nnd New Mexico coun-
ties has been acquired by Smith
Bros., Inc., distributors of De Soto
automobiles, who will formally op-
en aboutJanuary20 In the building.
at 210 W. Third formerly occupied
by the W. L. McCollster company.

Tho company is composed'of J,
W. Smith and MyE. Smith, f&Tmer
i in me suiuaiooue Dusiness in
Mineral Wells, Fort Worth and Pa
clfic Coast cities. D", A. Caroway
will be managerof the distributing
agency. H. B. Mitchell will be ,ln

' 'charge of used car soles.
Although the new company will

not have,a formal openlncruntil trie
last 'of, the month'they are now dot
Ing business. J. W. Smith, and an
other member of the organization
w.ll represent the agency in tho
territory. , .
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EXPERIENCB ',

MEDICINE.

"Orgatono

m

fMgnedj 'J'flisiisiii'- -

M'iV
thet'd'istrlbutltjg M'ril.:".--- !

advertjsera Veryja.

Tiie thrngs.,fi )

agree;with, ,mC, and v--f - "'
pains' "In baoktw J.ki vwould have .my

In my., bdomen ' that,-- would Mb ' ,v

oulte severe at time.; ,X mttiir- - '
greatly from hcjtdacfieeftind yHM

cry time I stooped''oyeif"!"'
nearly tfali.V' j.J,

"I rcad's.0 much, arjoutpraaitl4i). .

ana hcara so jnany peopiejai
11 T .1 t.i.. If iujm

helD In my case'as it haa .il

n, mn' In' W Mft'

i am not botheredwith stQMk
disorders any morti and..my f4M
doesn't bothcmo"1ds.-ltsdlal,lri-k

not bilious or dizzy any- - paiStftfTfr -

don't havemy headachea,anyf,i
and in fact. Y' feelf snlendld.:OMram.,,-- .

1
, ,t

tone becan licinlnc meV riKht'liron4''V ' -

tho start and jl have 'tiypMii,
one bottle' it'teel' Ilka '& .'newjperwf'
con. My hcai

know Orgatoni

.

ith' i3 ,rcslori'' andSt '(
.a.'linft 'mMtV-- 1 ,

Genuine O'rcatono,may- ,be; o- -) i
tained In Big Spring, nettle, 6(Aifr
nlnghaiii. arid tineSxit
radv. . y1" '-

4
Charles Stovall. roceiitlyT,returnSi'

,
to his home 'in .AiexMdriaL-J- -'

Iqlnnn. nf ter'hnvlnir been ,&tf.7lKH-:'- '!

dnv truest his mothct,.!'.MrsLOU-.-V- ,,

clla StoVall.'tt Charles hf, an'eitiV"
ployee"of the. arid IP'Rallfoad; f- a. ,

that place." lTi&u.C
Mrs. J. R. nnrrmtnn has:atV hr f

house.guestsHer.sister'andWimhsrft ,
and. Mr. jWKlAM"

ofEl.Paso. lVKidU'ht'Mf,1 i
the, engineering; d'epartmehtiotf -

College .of Mines E1 m.Mrepresehied'His Ihstitution f''rUai''
athletic conference in uaweeiwwr.'

Tuesday,;

"; -- CourtneyJf,shine;paiulqrM
Now Located A, "Wjr

i .... hoiow - rxr:,.
, WesternUnldn OttiM't

, uaiesnna uestiaiwaai'ixf

prosperity,

i " -

to ."match., .
1" .'

BOOTERt'
Not Expensive" '
" i

epo pass today wlth6UtwlirIng--our-appreclau-

i m lain V,,HI i' - '- -i

You have .our stneerr) wishes, that; the Nev Year wlHbrb

New Sprint shoes nroarrlvlngMB-eiy- i da'y J"v ir--

-
,

-.

"' lsasMsasvill&--
l: .' jjjjIM5

We appreewtcpourpatronagein
1929 and shm?strive, ta imerit

contiriuatipf it in, 1930.
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Ow, what Someone'
must have hollared "low bridge
.and we fotirot to dodge. . No. It's
not what yiou arc all thlnklng"cuh
cr. It's hot'n, hangover, but was ac
quired honestly and legally. That
is vc think It was won according
to "Hoyle" or some, othey expert on
headaches.

'DltAH OUTLOOK .

While others,nt the party were
.watching,the old yearout and the
birth of another period
with the satisfaction that 'January
1 Is n holiday' and that their regu
lar duties would not call them from
a comfortable1'slumber nt 6 'at nV

thla humble scrivener was pound-
ing his temples wondering how to
attract the wife's attention to give
the "let's 50 home smile."

WICKET) CI
Fate had no rest chalked up to

our credit last Jib lit for after the
.ball wasovcr, miiauy ucciuea me
only etpper way to celebrate New
Tear's rilgfmfas to attend one of
those stylish midnight presenta-
tions. After a few good kicks an
the shins, we decided rest was I'm- -'

possible"in the .picture house and
so decided to make the best of it !

and to, at least, to enjoy what
j

was taking place on the screen.
;

BACK TO PARTY !

But let's talk about the Patly
We're getting better at the favorite
indoor sport Didn't we chalk up
grand slam (that's what the others
said we did. without hardly any
Interference? Yes, sirce, believe It

r . iv. M I

r j n would oe weicn ana a

passed out 13 plajers, two eleven.
than the average football team, ex
clusive of officials, and the dash
was on.

THE BIG IDEA
WeVe frank to- - state that this

Tlay called finesse isentirely dlf- -

lercni iran.a aixaiKnL
smasn, out tne principles are tne
same-- The idea is to make the
other fellow think you are all set
to smack down an ace and then
cross up the opposition with a gen-

on which Knute
vnriri hi Tfntrf Hnmo THih. Hp

eenns in.wnat iooks ana acts iikc
his best bet and then comes along
with his top trumps just about the
Ume the enemies believe they are

to sa-- .

much, greal
ness of Probabletut vhllls

to then

we Burnett
""" .. ..

Lucas

7. .Tand" our straight arm .must be
In splints.or something, for tie
slaclied tup alempt--
lng to let a jyck do work
king. It was the we had

looking Tor 'all evening.
trie tac&le yie

.plunged and then suddenly
flid while. a bitter

cross fire waged across'the board.
By

and

f ZT 171" - I

. v
A NEW DANGER

Like Knute we, hail
in bowled

uiuse iwo oosiacics WIU well
protected aces. There was .some.... i u . ,
ijjcuy imt siuesicpptns exniniiea

v on that play, but roar o't Uys
ave us superb

We we had
a cinch for bat

had not reckoned with the
safety man. There he was. one
lone trump spread out the
goal line. The proposition didn't (

k so soft .then, but we reached
in the;bagof tricks and 'pull- -

n n.te fill I rinA0oA. T. .1.. . '
the hbwlln.1 their
shouts N)f

That safety(defensive man threw
T tenre in. u 'but it was
nothing compared o wliat followed..
Linemen' that e had left strewn
ell over the 60
again; We had slowed .down the.
niad pace after eUidfrg the
man. but 'the real was yet

"to b$ fdced; We bhook a
of spot vid

theii there was.numbereightSlip
In from rear fut 'Jststroke The Impac wjth whlctOhe m

last hlte the" lurrt
sounded all over th flekS.
hut Was had"
held the wrong gender from the

f

"

SPEED ONLY

"tni! FOR"

SOUTH
IrowEn vxmch of-iu- g ten

FOKMEU WELCH
AUE IN.VADEUS' THIIEAT

B)GSS"iE JR. '
Sports

Jah. (AP)
Ilie powerplay? 6f themiddle
w$st and the, attack!
used extensively in the south--,

,were pitted ntmincit '

each other here when
teams of the two sec--

turns grappled in the second
LHxie ienes.

The bout found f ATi. u: r:.r'

. powerful

morelcepve Southwest The i

principal

,

Straight

danger

with a score to settle. Uast year
a oTtg STx stars, head--
ed by Blue" Howell of Nebraska.

a decisive victory over the
southvest's besL This time. how-

ever. Kav Morrison. Southern
Melhodist inentor noteti fol his use
ui iiiu uss usun oiiensivc wrnnon,
was caueu upon to coach this sec-
tion's " team, and Wf re
fairly, bright for the SouthwcsJ tp
square the count.

15.000 May Attend
Advance sales indicated more

than '15.000 would witness the
game. All above actual
expenseswent to the Scottish Rite
nospiiai ior i.nippieu tnimrcn
hcre'

As In last year's tilt, most of the . -

were wrapped up
in ah line smashei
What Howell diet List vi-- r "Pof
Welch. Turdue halfback.
threatened to do today. Jimmy
Phelan coach of the Mid-Wes- .t

group, centered hisoffense about
the boilermaker. Indications were 'i

.

... . . . .
weicn comojne was a slight favor-- 1

ite.
"Sherman Section

A special section of 1,000 seats
reserved for fans from Shvr--

man, Tex, homo of Welch and Eb
of the Big Ten

sqUad. ,1, wcrc stars , shcr.
n,gn

I VhIle the Southwest line-u- p In- -

T "'V. lwo P,ac cnosen oni

..ho tv8 mMBit oit. .
.tw-.- -

conierenee oieven. it was nnvth nff.

' '- .
. auanerDBCK. and Chftr ?J,IU"S'
southern guard the-- l

had two of ,h Kon.
!(ouuandlng. stars, and there were
plcnty 6f othtl of a,mo9t (hc
calibre. Added strength came from
outside the Conference,when Cen-- ,

ly.), center: Rlchter (Texas A.

is

IChrlstlanK Hanna.
left half; Mills (Texas if

A. & M., half; Miller
(Arkansas), fullback.

Young (Detroit),
left end;. Westra (Iowa),' left

Pulkrabek .left
fash (Notre Dame), cen-

ter; Meyers down), rieht cuard:
SE (Nairn r? U ; r,Eht,.tack"!:

half7J
Herobla fullblck.

iuwuuiko yui Wl-- e

L'Mattnr'Frdm Simmons
' a i x' y ' 1

,. ,

Jdethodlst bdsketbUl
fans were heartenedtoday bv
showing of the Mustang-
last night against Univer-
alty--a cowbo- - from Abilene. The
invaderswere 34 to 23. thn
)?pnles playtnB'iHeir best, game of
tne season.

Mr. andMra. J.L. Thomas motor- -
3unday, they were

aVJaiyauicu uy ' iiisses
JeweJ and

ixuuAwiu., Iteoary Contge contributed PeteAs we started out we t &anna( ftole(1 ,e thr'al aAd
don't know about this busi-- .f Wiu ' "a ckl.and redoubling. Uneunswhen our partner hiked a one thwest: (Centenarj).bid four, we knew Hght d. Moore (xascrtafla,,,. left

fthat weed have to go through the k, Mctno.air if ever to ring left (Texas

THE lui5" Hght tackle; (Bay--

Jel&Sr0aAii r'8ht end; Grubbs (Texas

that

momentarily
the ofjft

been
through'

the

slipping
of

r.ici

Rocknev
something reserve an'd'--

uir

the
howling '.en-
couragement. thought

touchdown then,
we

all over

n.

fans Increased'
encouragement

'AirTiiiiubr

fleldwert! collecting

lately

"off
couple nine

ping

two 'players
playing:

JheopponenU with)

'AltOUND

TALBOT,
AssociatedPress

DALLAS,. l.

passing

Wests,,
today,

all-st-ar

the Southwest".?

conecnon

won

prospects

brilllarlt

.'....!.'

was

Jcirrawaj-- members

AiwUtPH

hQmenni,s

qtiarterback:

right

tackle; (Minnesota),
guard;

.(Michigan),

DALLA3J" Jan,

the
quintet

Simmons

"defeated

totldland
Ybunlblood, Hawthorne
EulaTidrrtson,

doubUng

(3mthern
expected uP;dUt)i

deltor)-- .

opening

proceeds

M.tt,tl,t

hgame and pur' record run was auc--
closed.. -

cfar"No mkd'als
for rooppJngupthejopposltlon in a
fcrldge game -- than Cy Leland re--"
ceivu fornakiqff six of T. aU.'

pointsscored against Daniel Ba-
ker, Imagine lne, exhllirating ef.
feet 6f "that's fine partner" from
the aweet thing siting aftoss the
table. Well, it was a great party
anyway and Klad we learnt
What a flntasa really corislsta of

Rml.'how we think our headache Isnn those of;the,ip)k
have been following thia 'grid

name on the bridge table.

tf.jW

it

l
Sporty

Prospectsof Renewed
International P 1 h y
b - ' MaVI'VI:orifgnt ior

(By'Tho AssociatedPress)
Champions and leaders in

rm ,.wh r,r.arf ,tv,

mm!t nf Th Auitiri Pn.

"""f D" V"D .

r" wnac-in- - newycar.noiasin
tprosiK.1;-.-

. wunout exception
(tney looiriorwani to
Uy keen competition, especial--
ilv in ' intprnntinn!( nvjiirv
(during 190.Their statements
IfollOW

Bobby Jones, national, open golf
Ichamplon "The only thing worthy
of comment in 1929 was, the fact
that there were no new arrivals In
championship golf. I think 1930
will seemuch action in internation-
al competition, particularly In (he
amateur field. .The United States
should be able to send a, fine,
ovcr for the Walker cup matches.
and it is safe to say the British
sl,e wilI bo stronger than It was
two ago."

Connie Slack . .

Connie Mack, manager of the
World's Champion,Athlctlcs-- "I be-
lieve 1930 will be a fine year in
spoits. Sports of all kinds are con-

stantly being placed on n higher
plane. and-- I think they will be big--

r .- -j rm,pr ,, --v.r (h.

,
muiiuciiui kiuuii in dui i nave

'strann hoM thnl ihov will .v.n
surpassthis record In 1930."

Tommy Hitchcock. Jr, captain of
Ameiican polo "Big Four" "1930
will be a big International in
polo, and the United Statesenters)

It with 04 fine a,,supply of material
as the country ever had." '

Gene Tunney, retired "heavy--;
weight champion "A? far as I am
concerned my retirementis official....
Dut L nave no thought ihat I have

04 ine xnomenr. oruer win emerge.
During .the new yeara heavvweieht
chaniDion will be esthllhi.I."

Knute Rockno
Knute Rockne. Notre Dame foot-- 1

ball coach "We lose nine first I

ic-- . .k-- h i .i- -J

. .and fa stlrf --nmp .ph,rti.-
'

in 1030, but don't feel too sorry
for us. We'll have a fair team and
be scoring a few touchdowns."

Arthur (The Great) Shires, White
Sox first baseman "What I'm go-
ing to do to American-leagu- pitch-- !

ers In 1930 Is nobody's business,and
what I'm eolnir to do to some of

&Mhesebaseballplayers Asrlin think I

and'tbmlnr aronnd afWe,:h (rd" rriww. uZ" Just concluded Its
host tens Jack, queens

nail,Ul

mob

Jacklera,

the

(Centenary)

Mlddlewest:

University

ccssiuuy

we're

who

unusual

team

year

has

they can fight la plenty. My goal
to get &50.000 and then settle l

down In some little town. I expect
to get a himk of that In 1930, even

they do call' me a, fool."
Jack Dempsey, former world's

champion "Boxing will crown a
new heavyweight champion in 1930
and with him will come new Inter
est and activity In all divisions.'

William T. lilden
Henri Cochet, world's tennis

champlorv-"OUr JTench team" has
oround-the-worl- d

'an T 'rnhlp
thU from Cairo. I hppe ve sholl
h&VA PrttlAt K11oi.a in Ir.an1nw ta
Davis cup againstthe challenge of

William T. Tllden. American ten--
u fa-f- n hoping that

tuu miurns 10 -- meirca in
ikju n, mpjt successful ear-- tennis

am through with, Davis cup com.
penuon manea my wishes all. the
nTore. sincere.'

IOWA STARTS
EXILE ;ER0M-BI- G

TEN
0 S-.-:i. p.

TITULAR may IMPOSSIBLE
JSVK.V THOUGH SCHOOL 18
M RKlNSTAJTKp SOON

1"lit. ..- -

CHICAGO,' 'tfiri.' l fAP)-T- he
Iowaa sentence

athletic disbarment ron the wes--
wm cmierence pecame effective;toAav. .'

Declared fulity ofJrreguWritleV
in conduct of ita athletic affairs,
Iowa on May 23 was ordered bar
red from TOmptltfonwith. tlje oth-
er nine schools,pf;i'h cohference,
erTedlve Janjiai.X 'T'petittona
for reinstatement,the first on June
ft . ana the list on '

December 7,
were, rejected The pleas wire depv
led because the hodjf wlilch voted
the drastic actl was nojl.fo'nvlno-e- d

Iowa bad deverythW voa.

-H-AneiaiollyoBet-lessditUniverEltr

'IH. 4. .1... 1 .. '
t" f"W

1KB BIG' SPRING, TEXAS,ffAJtijt WEDNESDAY, .JANUARY lf mo.

IS
orldedersExpressOpinion

StakedPlains
ConferenceTo

Organizeboon
- SWEETWATER, Tex. Jan. 1

(AP). Plans wore under way to--
,day for the meeting of n commit- -

co to brganizc u west Texas col-
lege athletic conference. Prelimi-
nary steps were taken at,a session
here yesterday attended by repre-
sentatives of six schools. The next
meeting probably will be held with-
in six weeks.

Schools represented nt tho con
ference were Texas Tech. Sim- -'

mons University, Howard Payne
college, Ahjlcnc Christian College.
El Paso School of Mines and West
"texos State Teachers college.

mi m il

fn"

. ., . , ........
munnaiuat tnairiiet lu -

.fir crrvn fair, hi the
critical

t?rt.
If?

UTOPIA

im laiKingncture

MSI

ATHLETIC

UNION COLLEGE PKHXY IS
STRONG FOR AMATEUR

IDEALISM IN SCHOOL

NEW YORK, Jan. 1 (AP).
Elimination elf gr.te tccclpts and
"highly paid seasonal coaches" and
organization of a new league, or
conference In which such limova-tljm- s

as these could be put Into
practice were proposed today by
PresidentFrnnk Parker Day of
Union Cbllegn in an address pre-

pared for delivery before the na

n :

suavil

5&

J
1

.7

1

. .r iroai tuewga
erv- - play in vrU hr

IopUtn ail U

i4"

tMr inif iamoo--icotltgt- it Jtnritf-f-- i

eafliyaXtd,

tional collegiate nlhlctlo 'nssoclnv
lion, '

Speaking 'cm 'The Challenge 6f

tho Carnegie Report," ir Day an-

nounced himself "glait'o ncgitl-nt- o

with neatby colleges of' good
academic standing nrfit similar
nthl.ctlo strength for the? formation
of such a league." He4(mentloned

fas .d nUfclcus for- - the association of.
New" York state and Now England
Institutions. .WIIllAms,'.! Amherst.

f.Woslc'yna, Hamlttoft, jtensscliicr
Polytechnic Institute nntt Union.

Looked to Lenders
"I hiwo been hoping.;?for some

years," said Dr. Day, that the "big
universities like Harvard, Yale
ahd, Princeton Would lead the way
out of this! atlilctic maze.

"Theie seems to be no sign of
this, 'however, 'and It wns with
sinking heart that I read In tho pa- -

Si

per that lllo University of, Colum--

bla had encaged,aa $18,000 coach
lo trnln her-- football playcra,"

.We have 'In Amci'Ica n liabll of
capitalizing obr fine pcntlmittOtn-tHI-s

vast nthlctlo venture jihnv!
capitalized iho spirit of young melt
to'tnakc a vast show for the pub-il- c."

"
. .

"
. Definite ..Man

Definite suggestions he made
were:

"First, that we, stop , making
nvjiieyand do away with gate' re-

ceipts.'
"Second, .that we give up pro-

fessional coaching, - scouting, 'sub-
sidizing,- directing from tho side-
lines ahd come back-- to amateur
coaching! '

."Third, that leagues lie formed
among local Colleges that wish to
play truly amateurathletics.

"Fourth, that no .compensation
of' any kind whatsoever bogiven
to college players who participate
In stadium games.

- "Flf'tlv Jhatnil oucnthlotlcdeal--

mrmwrni i ror inerui hueisnere

.VOIP

lings be open and nbovo-board-
,

ami
'11' thd full llkht of day and that
our Ideal b? fa. Blvd every stttieni
In' colfcge A .chattca t6 pdrtlcipalo
'In nthlcllcs.f

t f
lartiii Cotinty'

GC to$oiiyene
h. .W.i..,,- -

STANTON,- -

nlght, tmt$JU has been ieliajl
tot thiPahnualbanrt&et'bf Al

Some 1atj .11.1, talking .

pictures icill have
NATURAL COLOR SCENES v

;
FAMOUS STAGE STARS
HAVING... SINGING SPECTACLE

' butyougetail thcse
lit rills right
a

Now, moil t lis nlicnil of time, "Paris' will
givc.yoti a line on the 1931 style in Talking ;

Pictures!
tOrdinary movies won't be good enough , , ' ,
for yoti after you've seenthis Triple-Tre- at

fc

'

Talker! For herenreenoughnovel,super-- '
Jt

jt '

modernfeatureslo make the reputations v'
V

of fir?e average screen productions... ,

Tlic radiant magic of amazingnatural j ,
'

COLOK not one,-- hiil threefamousfoot- - j , ,

light favorites in their first screenroles h $and dazzling singiitg-dancin-g stagespec-,?rH-r.: ,--
taclc,justasyuu'dSjecil.ouBroadivay.i fe '&J '

Frcnchy ns champagne merry as Mont- -'
martrc "Paris"hns tlic kind ofhilariously .. i.;r
daring Iovo plot thut hasbeendenicditho t ,
picture publictill thisneweraof sophisti-- .1 '
cation.Thisconvulsing storyof thefrantic
loves of a gVcat French actressand her -

"misleading'Inun is diflcrcnt from any
you'veeverseenin lilms. Don'tdarcmiss'it! '".-f- e

iin 'm rni ' : h.--

JACK BUCHANAN " '

o iJason Itoburtls, Zau Pitta and i - 5

;f 1

4

.w

tho dale
tho 'Martin county chamber,nt
eommcrce when nfw Ulrectorpjii" )

be clccldd and reportso"nho;work
of the organization for 1029 will be
given In, a shbrt, rovlow. j pro.
ginm of work, will bo announced
for the now year. - . . ,

"Tjie program f'of, 1030 will faturo i
agricultural and as Alartin cbunty';
has no .county agent the chamber
of edmme'reowill lend everyj Dos'j;
sible aid to the farmer. Kin the
past they will prepare a'rr. ekiilbit !

for theAteJajriinrit pthQCjfjMr -

1

mginN&ii tumm :

"i i

rJL',
is " fgWis'to S3

."' i .f

P

mi

i.ui30ui,ot liaioinn uareneo .p - j,vi
lladgcrproduction,from tlieplay
fay Martri Jtruwii. Olor scenea

by tlic lcchiiicolor process. '
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Starts
Harriett Hiibbarxl Aycrs

' J Rouge
All Shades. 35c Value

23c .

TalcumPowder
( .Tctlows, Japani Rose,'Williams and

Narcissus, valuesiu to is cents

8c

--'Cold Creamsand
VanishingCreams

Kamsuclls, Golden Peacock, and
Ponds. Values 35c aii(L39c

28c

Vanishing,jFissue
CleansingandCold

Creams
iT

Black and Wiitc, Mclba, Palmol-iv- o.

Three Flowers, Armands, Har-
riet Hubbard Ayiprs; all 506 values

38c

Cleansing Cream
Blacli and WhitO;and 1Harriet Hub

bard Aycrs7ocvalues

48cv

VanisEmg Jissyej,
and Cold Cream

.Hello Glo, Ingrams, Angclus and
Pompeiu, '$1.00wlues

68c

FacePowder,
by Woktblny and Illadc and

Wliltei 25q values- " 'M7c
--1! t ': . '

FacePowder
by the makers already mentioned
and Elmo, ,Nadine,,.Djcr Kiss, In-
gram, Mnrlnell, (Iais, Bouquet,
Florient in 50c size.'

38c

t-- FacePowder:
IJw? y'Lov'me" In :75"c sfeo

48c

FacePowder
In $1.00 paclinges,Margo, Norlda,

, Lilachc, AYmand) Azura, llangce. '

Rouge
, ArmaHd'si Mello. CHo, --VlviadQii,
V Mh f.H p I I o,- - Jlarrli'tt Hubbard

, AVmb:. Piifnf1i ' all ulinflpu nil
regutajp.fiOavaluMAIsQMavisiind

4tIngram'8 lipsticks; 5u cent vanics.

C

The
'" i
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Jtfniia
'ViP V Aa Jib i J.

Rougein AlLShadeS'
Neat"containers, cry' good- - qual

Ity; 15c to 2c values!

9cV

Lipsticks"
Armand's, Richard Hudnut,
PloughSs, Narcissus, Three,Flow-cr-sr

Falmplivc, Colgate's, Mavis,
PrincessPat and Golden Peacock;
Values, 25c each

17c

Lotions
Woodbury's Alcohol Rub, Derma-ton-e,

Large Pore Lotion, Black-
head Lotion, After Shaving Lo-

tion, Ihincy, Roo andAlmond Lo-

tion, and Cqcbahut and Tar Sham-
poo. L

15c Values

9c

Lotions
Annand's. Edna?Wallace, Harper,
Frostilla, PrincessPat Mellq Glo,
Almond Benvoin, Tliree Ffowers,
Lemon-Almon- d, Dupafryt Vi6Ta
and Cucumber. All, are50 and60
centvalues

38c

SaniAprons
One lot-o- f Miss American Sanl
Aprons, white only, regular 60c
for our remodeling sale Special

39(

tloomers
One lot of ladies and children's
Nuco Bloomers in peach, pink,
black and orchid. Pric&l up to
59c pair. j , .

SpecialImpair

t Towels
One lot of TurldsltrTpwcls, fancy
border, rcgulaf'SJic.

Special 19c Pair

EvreadyOil
Wo haveoit hand, largo-quantity..- ,

uf Fiyercady; MaclUno Oil, foresow;
Jngmachine,electric motors, fans,
guns; in .fact every light running
macJikiorcRular 10c can.

Speci5c;i)erCaii

Corsets
Ono lot of Miss; America Corsets,
Brassieres, Corseiettes all- -

1.2 fri
36Inclputing

Ono hit Inclu' outing, fancy pat--,

terns only; you expect to pay
22Joor 25c Yd. For ourrrcmod--
euiig sale; l

Special 13c yd.

Tliis Js(not a storcii'&sal bifp we have certain lines or merchandise
thai yb ulsli to discontinueand in orderto clear thisstock out of the store
we are'of fering 'it at very sfpec'al"prices.

Wo hayenew fixtures coming and wo must clear theselines before they
arrive becausewith them come entirely new brands and lines to replace
the lines that are to bo.discontlriu'cd.'' f

,

Wo have planned to do this Iqlig agoJbut out stock lias been too largo. Wp
have reducedmostof the departmentsand now arc offering thesespecial
lilies at greatly reduced'prices that we know that you cannot afford to
passup. -

The headofficq has told us that the fixtures are to arrive very soon and
we have ordersto clear the stock by that time. We know that the prices
wc have placed on theseclose-out-s' will move them promptly.

They are the'greatestvalues you last
sale,in July. Wp emphasizegood merchandiseand good service.' Our bus-

iness is growing daily and as it increases wc strive harder to give Bg
Spring peopleeven better service and merchandise.

Wc arehereto grow with the town. Via have had a good bushiesstho'past
year, and heartily appreciateit. Our service andmerchandising plans
w'll bo improved with the yearsand
ued patronage.

The sale startsThursdayMorning,

Children's Hose
Values" to 50c for our remodeling

'

sale '

Ladies' Dresses
OnelotVirginia Hart wool challie
Your choice. Valuosito $7.50.

2.95

JLadies!J3afcfioxe
Formerly sold for $5.00. Ono lot
black leatherette, round, large
ou,v. i.v6".f .Wily',

Speal$3:49
Blankets

All wool 70x80 blankets; regular
$10.00 value foe' our remodeling
sale, special . . t

5.95

Reatofer;
One lot ladies' coats; brovh aud-blu- e;

fur collars and cuffs. Values
t o $37.50. CloseputIh our' rcm,od--
' cung sale

11,85.

Packard-Shoe-s

All Paclchnl shoes must go. Good
styles,, goodranks of sizes. Vnluo
$10.00. Special-;--, '

S7.95

Men'sWork Shoes
Broken lots hut all sizes ln lot.
Brown ami blackj Goodyearjvelr,
aiMliiall sple,TalHe 4.75. Our Ro--

.maueiiug-saie-prtc-e-

$2.49

illrissom

have been offpred since our big '

wc shall strive to merit your contin
i

January2, at 9 o'clock.

Children'sHose
Small sizes; blue, .white, .black,
champaign.

Special9cPr.

Ladies' andMisses

Coats
Fur collars and cuffs; brown, blue,
sand; good styles, good colors.
Value to $27.50. Close out.

- . $9.85

Ladies'and Children

Shoes
Values to $GJ30. Broken lots.

Special

1.0,0Pair

Children'sShoes .
In black, brown, iiatent, vampo;'
brouTi tops;a big assortment;val-Ie- s

to $3.95; size 5A to 2. Special
offer ' .

"

,t 1.95

Codies'Novelty ,

Shoes .

One lot ladies' shoesin the now-brpwn- ;

high and low "heels; value
'' 'to$8;50.

,:,Jcial$3,98,,

Silks and Georgettes
Sillts and Georgettes, 40 Inches-vide.-Crep-

Elizabeths and
C61ors:

vlilto, blue, tan, rose, gray. For
?

98c Yd'.
Sir-

M..JMsM.

- T5- -

IO

Indies'Chiffon Hose
Ono lot pointed heel, regular$1.95
Value. Close'!ouU

$1.38 Pair

v Ladies'Hose
Olio ' lot ladles' all-sil- k hose. All
new shades and sizes; regular
$1.00. , .

78c

Men's Booties
Vlaucs $10.95. Broken sizes; black
andbrown. Justthe boot for dress
and work.

. ,
5.85

Heavy Canvas
Gloves

Regular 15c

9ePair

HeavyCanvas
Gloves

Regularly 20c pair; .also brown
Jerseygloves.Special

14c Pair

Caps
Boys and men's winter- - caps; all
sizesandall colors.Value to $1.50.'
Special for our remodeling sale.

59c

'GoatSkin.Gloves
KiularlyJSQc-pa- i n

O'Coats& Top Coats
. ,.men's, ;'tt
A quick close but

25 PerCent0f(K

SheepSkifa Cciats
Corduroy coats, Iong' with belts;
regular $9,85 valueSpecial

,r,:i6,95w--
Men'sJfevyiWinter

. UnionJSuits
Broken .sizes, Values $1.00.

Special

,
89c ;

Men'sTies
Regular$1.00 Value.,

v Special89c

Boys' LumberJacks
Skes'S-t-d 14VaIue $3.96: good--
colors, a real coatfor school,spec--

otteliHg-sai-o.

Si.1.98

4jt

is

'

.Men's fork
Some moleskin in lot: 'tooltiHi
sizes. Values upjt0$25. We-c- - 1

fer you choice- - .K,i.-- 'J

1.29 Pr. ;

(A,uaMinx,

vjj
. f ( ... 'An tfkW

jvuuiu onag-irroo- i; regular .o.
value. Some arc corduroy; sMoMii
r ifi M- lor-oii- r rciuuucuiig sail;. 3"

,

1
2.891 1

A":;J
Ken'sDress.Hats

A liln- !i:nrtrmnt In nil tlih JiiSHr 'I
fall and spring colors.' Regular' !i
$5.00 value Jit'grey.y.broxtB, ' aid
tan.

.

t:vpecial,$3.4. '

Men's Blue Serge , :
r.l

, ouits
AH new, rcgulart45.00.during,'.ottr-- '
remodeling sale;" ?

a Coveralls
t ilcgular $1:50 value.-- Sizo6tot lS;

your cnoice . , m;

One big' table of mens;anaboysf
ureasimms,'t goousize aiju goou,
solors. Values to.OO for'our rei ,
mouciing sale .v' : i on If

1 ansa --
V

3Z3Cbiim?MenkSuitII
.Brown, Grey, Tan, Stripes. Sizes
'33 to 42. All good; with 2 paints.'
rur our rcmuueiingBiuo, wo oner
you your chance.Valuo to $32f;!'

,'.Boys' Suits
e nave oo uoys" suns wim

'
pants. Sizq 13 toe18. For a quick "
-- 1 'jL t
ciose-ou-i, wo oner your cnoice.

v 16.95,

DressMaterials
Fast suitings,, linens, .gitighkm,
barohetto satin, lingerie material,
all 36 indies wlde values to 75c a '
yard; In our RemodelingSale- - , ,

j 38c

1 Lot GinghamPrints
and Suitings Values,to 30c. TV
close out during our rTrmnrfriUiur
Sale "

14c -

I Lot DresLinai
Colors: Blue,-- red, rose-aw-l '

Values to 95c ,Specialdtidtm to;'

48c

ii '

i, e- -

is"

1
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MisselsPhillips Hostesses JjJflBBBBttBBflBBB-MB-

i A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO EVERYONE s

At Partyof FridayEvening A ,
'

Misses Ethel and Ruby Phillips tian, Blllle Jean Brown, Johnson,
were hostessesnt a delightful party Helen, Green, Ethel, Ruby and NF.W YEARQladvs Phlllltwi. Messrs Vlrslo Cun HappyFriday eveningIn their home In the cilvln.ningham. 'Jewel White,
Panther Draw community. dames Freddie Ray Rankin, Stcphe'Aft
and contests were the diversion of exander, Jessie Overton; Marlon
the evening. McConnell, Raymond, Robert and New YearDelicious refreshments wer serv-
ed

Glenn Ruffln, Emsy, J. D. and
to the following guests at the lotjimle Newman, Floyd Phillips,

conclusion of the happy event: MrT and Mrs, John D. Phillips. Jr
Misses Mnrle. Elolse and liortensn Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Phillips, Sr., Mr.
Pittman. rtuth Patterson,Lucille, and Mis. T. A. Rnnkln, Mr. and To You!Uuby Mar. Ruth and Willie Mae. Mrs. C. 13. Hoguc, llr and Mrs. I mkItnnkln, Ora Bell, Vera Mala Chris Sam Johnson.

To you, whom it has been our

.pleasure to serve this past year

- may the New Year bring an

abundant share of health, peace

hnd prosperity.

gilbert M. FisherCo.
Phone400

11 1

v

.Miss Ethel Vandergrtff was hos-

tessat a beautiful holiday party In

the reception rooms of the Doug-

lass hotel Monday evening in con
'pliment to Miss Elizabeth Barton of
Taylor who has been her guest at
the hotel the last several days.
fThe holiday theme was carried
out In the details of the salad
course and the decorations of the
reception suite. Mrs. J. P. Rogers
assisted the hostess In entertain-
ing thc?guestsiGamesand informal
cHvcnsion were featuresof the eve-
ning.

Guests were Miss Barton. Miss
Katherine Anderson. Miss - Nell
Brown, MJss' FrancesMcNew. Miss
Frances Douglass.- - Miss Dorothy
Vandergriff, Miss KatherineLough-rldg- e.

Miss Ethel Vandergriff. Mr
and Mrs. Tracy T. Smith. Mr. and
Mrs: M. E. Walker. E. B. Duncan.
RufusElliott, Max Merrick. Homer
Williams, Taylor Anderson. Harry
Riioads. rat Ray and M. E. West
of Abilene.

Aaron Gensburg expected to
, leave for A. andM. Col-
lege at College Station.

rff& O O.B Pe 6 T

WG TXX.
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Miss Ethel Vandergriff
HostessIn HolidayParty

Wednesday

King Reed

(Continued from page One)

One eye witrle&s said that
the slam man. also fired

shots. Reed was In a Midland
hospital for several days after the
gun battle suffering frtom a bullet
hole thiough the abdomen, which
at first seemedalmost fatal. King
Reed, the defendant, was house
detective at the Crawford Hotel be-

fore going to Midland to accept
the position as chief of police. He
had been ?h Big Spring Saturday
night before the shooting early
Sunday morning, July 22.

Charles L. Klapproth, judge of
the 70th judicial district, prepar--

I
ed and read his charge to the jury

I Wednesday morning Just before
defense,counsel started its argu--I
mcnt before the jury. The third
defense speaker was addressing

j the jury just before toon with
prospects that the case will go to

J the jury before court is iccessed
for the nisnt

o a o fa
IP E9l

msa

THIS IS OUR. WISH-FO- R

ALL OUR 'CUSTOMERS
. AND FRIENDS

We AppreciateYour Business
the PastYear and Shall Strive

'

Merit It in 1930. ' '

ty ' T "

SWm, SHOR

'tiql.r, i i ' iti "'

Mrs. Max HowardEntertains
Membersof Three-Fou-r Club

Mrs. Max W. Howard was hos-
tess to the Thrce-Foi)-r Bridge club
Tuesday evening with husbands of
members ns guests In the Howard
home. S03 East Twelfth street.
Guests at the merry party watched
Hie-ol- year-- out and, greeted --the.
new year before disbanding.

Christmas decorations wero used
in the appointments and a fruit
course served at the conclusion of
the games Prlies were awsrilcd
to Mrs. C C. Carter among club
members. Mrs. Whltehurst among

SouthlandGreyhoundDrops Plan
For New Divisional Terminal Here

Lack of on 'the Bankhead
highway across thirty miles of
Mitchell county, which. It Is under-
stood, will be surfaced during 1930,

was aligned here Tuesday night
as the reason for the Southland
Greyhound Lines, Inc, for deciding
not to establish a division terminal
in Big Spring.

The company recently announced
It would change its division from
Abilene to Big Spring, bringing al-

so the equipment now kept In
Breckenrldge.

E. F. Freeman, traffic manager
of the western division: Russell
Lundbcrg. superintendent of ga-

rages and equipment, and G. G.
Van Dam. ticket auditor, were here
Tuesday to take over the Pageway
lines btween Big Spring and Pecos,
wiiich recently was bought for ap-

proximately $75,000.

Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc.,
also recently purchased West Texas
Coaches. Inc.

Division points between Fort
Worth and El Paso now are at Abi-

lene and Pecos.--Plans are to have
but one division point between
those cities when Mitchell county's
section of th.e highway is complet-
ed. .That division point would be in
I3ig Spring. .

"We cannot operate the huge
twin-mot- buses to be used in the
Abllcne-Fo- rt Worth' section of the
line over unpaved roads," said Mr
Lundberg. "That is the only reason
we are not in a position to main-
tain a garage and equipment depot-i-

Big Spring at this time."
Two parlor car

buseswith inside luggage racks are
being ordered for use on the dally
schedule arriving fro mthc West
at 6 30 p. m. arid from the East
at 6 30 a. m.

All busej arc being equipped with
water heaters, replacing all exhaust
heating methods.

Four additional new buses are
oon to be put into service an the

Big Spring-Peco-s schedules bought
from George Page, said Mr. Lund-
berg. By March 1 all new equip-
ment will Je In use across W'est
Texas, according to plans.

Decision to at least delay
lishment of the division terminal
will not effect plans for the new
passenger station in the Crawford
h9il. annex now being built. .

Attendance--
(Continued from page.One)

other distirct to which It may be
transferredas provided by law,, for
a period of not more than on.? hun-- i

dred 100) ,days during , each
scholastic year.

The period of compulsory school
attendanceat each school shall be
gin at the opening of each school
term unless otherwise authorized
by the district trusteesand notice
given by the trusteesprior to the
beginning of such , school term;
provided, that no child shall be re
quired to attendschool for a long
er period than the maximum term
of the public school In the district
where such child resides.

Section 37S (299) 'Duties of par-
ent or gaurdlan; If any parent or
person standing In parental tela
tlon to-- a child within the-- conipul-lli- lp

sory school attendanceages who la
not properly excusedXrom attend
an upon scnooi lor mne exemp-

tion 'provided by law falUv to re-
quire such child to attend school
regularly for such period as is re--
flulred by,iw it shall be the duty
of the, attendanceofficer shall on

(n the territory where
lurvni ur person sunning id

parental relation reside, to warn
sucb parent or.person standing in
patentalrelation that this law must
be Immediately compiled with ind
upon failure of said parent or per
son standing la parent) relation to

visitors and J. C. Moore nmong
men.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. KarlH. Estes. Dr. and Mrs.
C. C. Carter, Mr, and 'Mrs. J. E.

LKnyksndalt. Mr. nnd Mrs,. V W
Latston, Mr. and Mrs. Whltehurst.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Rowsey, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Norman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. V.
R. Smttham. Mrs. Jake Bishop.
Mrs. T. S. Jenkins and Mr. Leroy
Watson of Brownwood.

immediately comply with the law
after such warning has beengiven,
the official discharging the duties
of the attendance officershall fort-wit- h

file complaint against such
parent or person standing in par-
ental relation to said child, which
complaint shall be filed in the
county court, or in Justice court in
the precinct where such parent or
guardian resides. Any parent or
other person standing in parcntnl
relation upon conviction for failure
to comply with provisions of this
law shall be fined for the first of-

fense five dollars, and for the sec
ond offense ten dollars, and each'

subsequent offensetwenty-fiv- e dol-- ,

iars. Each day' that said child re-

mains out of said school after said !

warning has been given or after ,

said child has been ordered In
school by the juvenile court, mat
constitute a separateoffense."

Oi-l-
(Continued from page One)

Hart Phillips, which topped lime at
1.9S0 feet, pay at 2,212 feet with an
increase of production from 2.235-9- 2

feet Drilling stopped at 2.300 feet i

where the well produced 950 bar- - j

rels Initially on the pump. Loca-
tion of the well Is 330 feet from the
north line and 2,310 feet from the
west line of section 22. block 33.
township 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.,-- !

survey.
Following the Kit by et als' dis--1

covcry. Schermerhorn OH Company
jumpcl into the quest for virgin j

production and drilled its No. 1

Phillips, which at one time pump-'-!
cd between 1,400 and LfjOO barrels
of oil dally. The well is still one
of the larget producers In the
field.

Sun Oil Company drilled four
producing wells. Shell, Simms and
E. L. Smith also entered theplay
Lion OH &. Refining Company ob-

tained its first production in West
Texas in the Coffee-Philli- pool.

In Andrews
The latest development ip West

Texas has been Deep Rock Oil
Company and others'. No. l.Ogden
in Andrews county, a rank, wild-

cat. Pay was topped in Deep
Rock's NoJt Ogdejv at 4,3J5 Jct
and was drilled to 4.318 feet On
deepening the well an increase was
found between 4,362-0- 5 feet anil
.another slightly below 4,400 feet.
TJie well has flowed by heads from
ISO to 220 barrels dally. Oil Is high
gravity testing around 37.5, but the
amountto date is hardly sufficient
to warrant a far flung drilling cam
palgn. .Early in January, opera-
tors are. expected to'Vlthcr deepen
the .hole or shoot the deep lime
pays. Judgingfrom the manner in
which the oil has Increased, the
productive limes must be extreme-
ly compact.

Wildcat testa fvre growing com-
mon in Borden county,, but out of
three atarted in the latter part of
1929, two have failed and a Ihlid
is In dangerof being abandoned
becauseof a "nasty" fishing Job,

Tea ti Wheeler
Teas & Wheeler's No, 1 Long,

1,320 feet from the north and east
lines of section 27, block 30, town

north, T. 4 P. Itvv Co.. ur--
vey, drilled to a total depth of 4,029
feet but was carrying a hoe full
of sulphur water when abandoned.
Lime was topped at 2633 feet.

Louisiana Oil & Refining Com
pany's No, I Mlller 150" feet from
the. east line, and 1430-- feet from
the west line of section 355,' block
9T, II," fc T .C. Ry. Co, mryey, top-
ped the lime at 2,300 feet and like
the other falure encountered a
hole full of sulphur water before
oelng abandoned below 4,000 feet,

Uoncrief et als' No. 1 Munger In
the centerof the southwest quarter
of section 14, Block. 31. Is fUhlnff t

May it

be a prosperous

one

for you!

k)ASHIO
I WOMEN'S WBAX U

2,460 feet. Salt was topped at
1.090 feet The fishing Job is be
coming serious.

Building
(Continued from page One)

when Minor's Cinderella Shop com-
pleted and occupied its new build-
ing between Runnels and Main on
Third street.
.J. M. Radford constructed a.new

business building on the corner of
'First nnd Runnels streets during

1929 in which a restaurant,grocery
store, tire shop and service sta-
tion is now located. The service
ppciated by J. H. Homan on the
corner of Third and Scurry streets
forms the nucleusfor an entirehalf
block of new business buildings.

Ray Wilcox and Jack Ellis, Big
Spring business men, erected an-

other half block of new business
buildings between Gregg nnd Scur-i- y

streetsflanking the Montgomery
Ward ond Company home. The
spacesare now occupied by two dry
goods concerns.

Increasing postal business, that
hqs shown no let down during 1929.

foicPtl postal authorities to seek
And find a more adequate building.
A new Post Office building between
Main and Scurry on Second street
was provided, but even the in-

creased accommodations, additional
spaceand greaterbox room Is prov-
ing inadequate.

Deats' Storage Garage home be-

tween First and Second streets on
Scurry was completed and occupied
this year. An addition to the gar-
age was planned in the middle of
1929, but construction work has not
been started.

Ther Charles Eberlcy Funeral
Home, designed along lines most
approved for mortuary homes, was
completed and formally opened.
The Family Service Laundry Com-

pany's new home on the corner of
Ninth and Main streets was com-
pleted in 1929, inauguartinga de-

parture from the older custom of
demanding a location in the heart
of business districts.

While the businessbuilding pro-
gram seemsenormous and was an
impressive advancement, the ques-
tion of modern homes was by no
means overlooked. Several new ad-

ditions to the city were starteddur-
ing early months of this closing
year and.since their opening hardly
a'mbntfi has passed" without some
new dwelling being started.A mod-

ern apartmenthouse on the corner
of Eighth and. Nolan streets was
started andcompleted In 1929 by
T. C. Thomas, formerly of Abilene.
New homes in Washington Place.
Edwards Heights. Highland Park,

r

Z7

.
-

.

Start 1930 by

Ms
Cole and Strayhornanil Strlplln ad-

dition will compare favorably with

similar suburb additions of other

cities throughout the state.

Triangle
Club With

Mrs.Currie
Mrs. Hobcrt Ctirrlc was hostess

to the Triangle Bridge club at
luncheon and games .Tuesday.
Luncheon was served at the Mas-

ters cafe and bridge was played
at the homo of the hostess. The
New Year's theme was attractively
carried out in the party appoint-

ments with prizes, tallies, bridge
appointments and house decora-

tions following the theme with
pretty accuracy.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrcpkampwon high
score nmor.j club members and was
presented with a kitchen clock,
while high -- arc award among vis-

itors was w i by Mrs. William Bat-

tle who received a vanity sct--
Tliose present were: Mesdamcs

p. M. Cllne. E. E. Fahrcnkamp,
Wofford Hardy, Monroe Johnson,
E. W. Loraax. Robert Currle, Omar
Pittmanand MissJenaJordan,and
the following guests: Mesdamcs M,
H. Bennett, Clyde Fox. E. C Love-

lace and Wllilam Battle.

Mrs. Franklin Earley was a guest
of relatives in Sterling City Sunday.
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